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Durham Region Film Commission

The Durham Region Film Commission (Film Durham) is set up under the Planning and Economic Development Department of The Regional Municipality of Durham.

The Regional Municipality of Durham is situated at the eastern gateway of the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area (GTHA). It is made up of eight area municipalities including the cities of Oshawa and Pickering; the towns of Ajax and Whitby; the Municipality of Clarington; and the townships of Brock, Scugog and Uxbridge. The film, television and digital media industry in Durham has created a destination for production; and a co-ordinated approach between the Region and its eight area municipalities makes for a seamless experience.

Durham Region is a member of the Association of Film Commissioners International (AFCI), as well as a formally defined jurisdiction for the purpose of encouraging film and media activity to create jobs, business opportunities and educational opportunities.
Film Durham acts as a one-stop-shop for the industry. As the main point of contact, Film Durham focuses on the following film-related activities:

- To create and maintain an environment conducive to the long-term and healthy development of the film industry.
- Marketing of locations, local crew, equipment and expertise.
- Maintaining a resource centre and a dedicated website, with information about local rules and regulations related to location shooting and reference material on film production services.
- Location scouting support.
- Assisting/troubleshooting inbound productions.
- Organizing film-related events for promotion of the Durham Region film industry locally and abroad.
- Facilitating a film-ready workforce and community.

The Durham Region Film, Television and Digital Media Advisory Committee is composed of key representatives and sector champions from educational institutions, government, location assets, industry and labour. This group offers strategic advice on growing the film sector in Durham.

The region’s film industry is supported by the Ontario Media Development Corporation (www.omdc.on.ca). This group is the focal point for Ontario’s creative media industries, offering resources, an online digital location library, funding information and relevant services.

**Film industry overview**

Ontario, and more specifically the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area (GTHA), continues to be a centre of Canadian film, television and digital media production. Though primarily composed of small-to-medium-sized businesses, the film, television and digital media sector in the GTHA has become a multi-billion dollar industry.
Durham Region plays an important role in all aspects of Ontario’s film, television and digital media industry (production, creators, music videos, festivals, commercials, etc.). Many of the production companies that come to Durham Region have established headquarters in Toronto, the second largest screen-based production centre in North America. In 2016, Toronto had its sixth consecutive year of total production spending; exceeding $1 billion, jumping to a record $2 billion for the year.

From 2012 to 2016, the film production activity in Durham Region increased by 66 per cent. During this period it was estimated that Durham saw approximately $103 million in production activity, generated from 297 projects.

Durham’s natural, cultural and heritage assets offer a wide range of location choice for film production. These include picturesque bridges, urban streetscapes, and quaint downtowns; to quarries, museums, rural settings, abandoned factories and rustic train stations.

A robust pool of skilled technicians and trades is available, supported by strong post-secondary institutions that are producing creative and talented graduates. There are also approximately 600 professional services companies in Durham Region that are required by the film industry.

With the decreasing availability of film locations in Toronto, Durham Region, with its unique assets, provides for a great location choice. The close proximity to Toronto’s film industry also offers the potential to significantly expand film production in Durham. Having appeared in many popular films and television series, Durham Region is the perfect place for film or any production.

Visit durham.ca/FilmLocations for the Film Durham—Digital Locations Portal. This online locations tour features films and television series previously filmed in Durham Region and unique locations that are available in the region.
Planning and guidelines

Film permits

A film permit is required for any locations that need road occupancy on Regional roads.

To download the online film permit application, visit durham.ca/permits.

Proper prior notification

When filming in a neighbourhood or business district within Durham Region, notification letters must be distributed to each merchant, resident or occupant in the filming area—a minimum of 48 hours before production arrives. This notification also pertains to the film crew’s use of parking and/or base camp areas that may affect or inconvenience particular merchants, residents or occupants.

The notice must include:

- The name of the production company and title of the production.
- The production type (feature film, mini-series, television series, etc.).
- The type, duration and description of the filming activity:
  - Dates, times and number of days involved.
  - How the activity may affect or disrupt the merchant or resident (e.g. road closures, loud noises, flashing lights, etc.).
- A company contact, including the location manager and location assistant.

Production vehicle restrictions

- If the filming location is located in or near a residential area, production vehicles must arrive no earlier than the time shown on the film permit.
- Vehicles must park, one by one, turning off their engines as soon as possible.
· Cast and crew vehicles are not covered by the location filming permit. They need to park in designated parking areas, as noted by location managers.

· Filming in residential areas can only take place between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. If this time needs to be changed, residents must approve it. Permits for authorized filming in residential areas between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. will not be approved unless all residents have been notified in advance.

· Any non-production vehicles parked in the residential area cannot be moved or towed.

· Production vehicles are not to block or park in driveways, unless given prior permission by the driveway owner.

Eating, drinking and smoking on location

· No alcoholic beverages are allowed on a film set or location.

· Cast and crew must eat their meals in a designated area, as per the location agreement or permit.

· Trash must be disposed of within the proper receptacles.

· Cast and crew must observe the designated smoking areas.

· Cigarettes must be extinguished in the appropriate receptacles.

Trees and street signs

· Crew cannot remove, trim and/or cut any vegetation or trees unless approved in advance by the municipal authority or the property owner.

· Film crews are not to move or remove city street signs.

Noise

· Members of the cast and crew are to keep noise levels as low as possible.

· Cast and crew will not use rude or improper language.

· Production companies must comply with legislation governing noise.

· As set out above in “Proper prior notification,” all affected residents and merchants must be advised, in advance, of
expected noise(s) associated with filming.

**Lighting**

- Lighting for filming should be oriented away from the neighbouring residences, unless the residents do not object.
- Lighting should not interfere with the safe movement of traffic.
- Night filming, with intensive lighting between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m., requires written approval by a majority of affected residents.

**Etiquette**

- Film company employees are to wear appropriate clothing while on location.
- Displaying offensive slogans and logos is not acceptable.
- Members of the crew must wear a production pass or badge while on location.
- Cast and crew cannot bring guests or pets to the location unless given prior permission by the production company.

**Film permit application timelines**

- The minimum turnaround time for the issuance of a film permit is 10 full business days from the date of application, although subject to change.
- Permits will be issued before the filming date and/or coning date (when cones are placed across a road to prevent traffic from going on the road).
- Changes to permits require 48 hours written notice to residents, businesses, Durham Region Works Department (Traffic Division) and the Film Office.
- Changes include adding streets, filming dates, wrap out dates and parking, special effects, changing blocks, extending filming/parking times, or any other significant filming component.
- In case of rain, rain dates should be added to the application.
- The Region reserves the right to refuse to issue a permit to a production company or individual with a known history of a failure to follow these guidelines.
Residents, occupants and businesses

- Production companies are required to keep their disruption of residents, occupants, businesses and government employees to a minimum.
- This responsibility includes not interfering with access to the offices, residences, or business premises; and ensuring that pedestrian and vehicular access to these properties is unimpeded.

Contacts and resources

Government agencies

Durham Region Film Commission
The Regional Municipality of Durham
605 Rossland Road East, P.O. Box 623 | Whitby ON | L1N 6A3
Phone 905-668-4113 ext. 2617
Cell 289-927-7119
Email eileen.kennedy@durham.ca
Website durham.ca/en/doing-business/filming.aspx

Town of Ajax
65 Harwood Avenue South | Ajax ON | L1S 2H9
Phone 905-619-2529 ext. 3231
Email judy.wight@ajax.ca
Website www.ajaxfirstforbusiness.ca/en/connect/filminginajax.asp

Township of Brock
1 Cameron Street East, P.O. Box 10 | Cannington ON | L0E 1E0
Phone 705-432-2355
Email tgettinby@townshipofbrock.ca
Website https://townshipofbrock.ca

Municipality of Clarington
40 Temperance Street | Bowmanville ON | L1C 3A6
Phone 905-623-4356
Email akielbiski@clarington.net

City of Oshawa
50 Centre Street South  |  Oshawa ON  |  L1H 3Z7
Phone  905-436-5617
Email  business@oshawa.ca

City of Pickering
One The Esplanade  |  Pickering ON  |  L1V 6K7
Phone  905-420-4660 ext. 2050
Email  chodge@pickering.ca
Website  www.pickering.ca/filming

Township of Scugog
181 Perry Street, P.O. Box 780  |  Port Perry ON  |  L9L 1A7
Phone  905-985-7346 ext. 132
Email  lbowers@scugog.ca

Township of Uxbridge
51 Toronto Street South, P.O. Box 190  |  Uxbridge ON  |  L9P 1T1
Phone  905-852-9181 ext. 202
Email  jmerrick@town.uxbridge.on.ca
Website  http://town.uxbridge.on.ca/film_production

Town of Whitby
575 Rossland Road East  |  Whitby ON  |  L1N 2M8
Phone  905-430-4300 ext. 2315
Email  keysc@whitby.ca
Website  www.whitby.ca/en/discoverwhitby/filmwhitby.asp

Telefilm Canada
Comprised of some 200 professionals passionate about Canadian content, Telefilm works to finance, develop and promote the Canadian audiovisual industry of today and tomorrow.
Ontario Media Development Corporation (OMDC)
The OMDC is an agency of the Ontario Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport that promotes, enhances and leverages investment, jobs and original content creation in the province’s book and magazine publishing, film and television, music and interactive digital media industries.
175 Bloor Street East, South Tower #501 | Toronto ON | M4W 3R8
Phone 416-314-6858
Website www.omdc.on.ca

FilmOntario
FilmOntario is an industry-funded, non-partisan screen-based (film/interactive/television) consortium 30,000 strong; of companies, producers, unions, guilds, financial services and organizations within Ontario, and almost $1.7 billion in direct economic activity annually.
625 Church Street, 2nd floor | Toronto ON | M4Y 2G1
Phone 416-642-6704
Website www.wvandco.com/filmontario

Ontario Ministry of Labour
The Ministry of Labour, through the Ontario Film and Television Safety committee, has developed specific safety guidelines for people working in this industry.
2275 Midland Avenue, Unit #1 | Scarborough ON | M1P 3E7
Phone 416-314-5300
Toll-free 1-800-531-5551
Website www.labour.gov.on.ca
Film permits

Durham Region Film Office
605 Rossland Road East, P.O. Box 623 | Whitby ON | L1N 6A3
Phone 905-668-4113 ext. 2617
Toll-free 1-800-706-9857
Email eileen.kennedy@durham.ca

Police services

Durham Region Police Service
605 Rossland Road East, 3rd floor, Box 911 | Whitby ON | L1N 0B8
Phone 905-579-1520 ext. 4352
Toll-free 905-666-1536
Email payduty@drps.ca

Fire Departments

Ajax Fire and Emergency Services
65 Harwood Avenue South | Ajax ON | L1S 2H9
Phone 905-683-3050

Township of Brock Fire Department
1 Cameron Street East, P.O. Box 10 | Cannington ON | L0E 1E0
Phone 705-432-2355

Clarington Emergency and Fire Services
Senior Fire Prevention Officer | Station 1
2430 Highway 2 | Bowmanville ON | L1C 3K7
Phone 905-623-5126 ext. 2806

City of Oshawa, Fire Services
Chief Fire Prevention Officer
199 Adelaide Avenue West | Oshawa ON | L1J 7B1
Phone 905-436-3311 ext. 3324
City of Pickering, Fire Services
Chief Fire Prevention Officer
1616 Bayly Street | Pickering ON | L1W 3N2
Phone 905-839-9968

Township of Scugog Fire and Emergency Services
Fire Chief
30 Crandell Street | Port Perry ON | L9L 1J6
Phone 905-985-2384

Town of Whitby Fire and Emergency Services
Chief Fire Prevention Officer
111 McKinney Drive | Whitby ON | L1N 5R5
Phone 905-668-3312

Uxbridge Volunteer Fire Department
Fire Prevention Officer
301 Brock Street West | Uxbridge ON | L9P 1M8
Phone 905-852-3393

Emergency services
Region of Durham Paramedic Services
4040 Anderson Street | Whitby ON | L1R 3P6
Phone 905-665-6313
Toll-free 1-877-999-4336

Labourers and performers

Guilds

Directors Guild of Canada - Ontario (DGC)
DGC represents more than 1,400 creative and logistical personnel in the screen-based industry; covering all areas of direction, design, production, locations, accounting, sound and picture editing.
111 Peter Street #600 | Toronto ON | M5V 2H1  
Phone  | 416-925-8200  
Website  | www.dgc.ca/en/ontario

**International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees**  
**International Cinematographers Guild (IATSE Local 667)**  
IATSE Local 667 represents camera professionals and unit publicists who work in all phases of motion picture productions—filmed or electronically recorded for theatrical feature films, films for television, television series, commercials, documentaries, Internet productions and corporate video productions, as well as working at live events.  
229 Wallace Avenue | Toronto ON | M6H 1V5  
Phone  | 416-368-0072  
Website  | www.iatse667.com/en

**Screen Composers Guild of Canada (SCGC)**  
The SCGC is a national association of English-speaking professional music composers and producers for film, television and media.  
41 Valleybrook Drive | Toronto ON | M3B 2S6  
Phone  | 416-410-5076  
Website  | http://screencomposers.ca

**WGC Writers Guild of Canada (WGC)**  
The WGC represents more than 2,200 professional English-language screenwriters across Canada.  
366 Adelaide Street West, Suite 401 | Toronto ON | M5V 1R9  
Phone  | 416-979-7907  
Website  | www.writersguildofcanada.com

**Unions**

**International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees (IATSE Local 411)**  
IATSE Local 411 represents production co-ordinators, craft service providers and honey wagon operators, working in the film and television production industry in Ontario.
1315 Lawrence Avenue East #103 | Toronto ON | M3A 3R3
Phone 416-645-8025
Website www.iatse411.ca

International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees (IATSE Local 873)
IATSE Local 873 represents the most skilled, certified and experienced motion picture technicians in Toronto.
1315 Lawrence Avenue East #104 | Toronto ON | M3A 3R3
Phone 416-368-1873
Website www.iatse873.com

Ontario Film, Television and New Media Technicians (NABET 700 UNIFOR)
NABET 700 UNIFOR represents more than 1,000 film, television and digital media technicians in 15 different technical categories, within the Province of Ontario.
100 Lombard Street #203 | Toronto ON | M5C 1M3
Phone 416-536-4827
Website www.nabet700.com

Toronto Alliance of Canadian Cinema, Television + Radio Artists (ACTRA)
ACTRA Toronto represents more than 15,000 professional actors, background performers, choreographers, dancers, singers, puppeteers, stunt co-ordinators, stunt performers and others who work in live broadcast and recorded media.
625 Church Street | Toronto ON | M4Y 2G1
Phone 416-928-2278
Website www.actratoronto.com

Toronto Musicians’ Association (Local 149)
Local 149 of the American Federation of Musicians of the United States and Canada (AFM), represents more than 3,000 professional musicians working in film, broadcast, new media and live performance; covering all aspects of music performance, arranging, orchestration and music preparation.
15 Gervais Drive #500  |  Toronto ON  |  M3C 1Y8  
Phone  416-421-1020  
Website  http://members.afm.org/locals/info/number/149

**Union Des Artistes Toronto Bureau**
This union represents French-language performers.
625 Church Street #103  |  Toronto ON  |  M4Y 2G1  
Phone  416-485-7670  
Website  http://uda.ca/bureau-de-toronto

**Associations**

**Canadian Media Production Association (CMPA)**
CMPA is Canada’s leading trade association for independent producers, representing almost 400 companies engaged in the production and distribution of English-language television programs, feature films and digital media.
160 John Street, 5th Floor  |  Toronto ON  |  M5V 2E5  
Phone  416-304-0280  
Website  http://cmpa.ca

**Computer Animation Studios of Ontario (CASO)**
CASO is a non-partisan, not-for-profit industry association committed to the growth and international competitiveness of Ontario’s animation and visual effects industry.
345 Adelaide Street West #600  |  Toronto ON  |  M5V 1R5  
Phone  1-647-715-9777  
Website  www.casont.ca
Pickering Museum Village nightscape
Supporting businesses directory
Accommodation

Audette House Bed & Breakfast
Phone 905-983-8241
Website www.theaudettehouse.com
Address 8080 Carscadden Road, Orono ON
Brief Bed and breakfast, also antique store

Beaverton Motel
Phone 705-426-4026
Email info@beavertonmotelbarandgrill.ca
Website www.beavertonmotelbarandgrill.com
Address 501 Osborne Street, Beaverton ON
Brief Motel and sports bar

Best Western Plus
Phone 905-723-5271
Website www.bestwestern.com
Address 559 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Hotel for the general public as well as a banquet hall for rent

Birds Eye View Bed & Breakfast
Phone 905-983-9768
Address 4360 Concession Road 8, Kendal ON
Brief Relaxing bed and breakfast

Bobby C’s - Port Darlington Marina Hotel & Restaurant
Phone 905-623-4925
Website www.bobbycs.com
Email contact@bobbycs.com
Address 70 Port Darlington Road, Bowmanville ON
Brief Marina, hotel and full service restaurant

Bon - Voyage Motel
Phone 905-655-5308
Website www.bonvoyagemotel.ca/en
Address 7645 Baldwin Street North, Brooklin ON
Brief Motel

Canadiana Inn
Phone 905-668-3686
Website www.canadianainn.ca
Address 732 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Motel

Clover Leaf Motel
Phone 905-723-7272
Website www.cloverleafmotel.ca
Address 214 Toronto Avenue, Oshawa ON
Brief Motel
Comfort Inn Oshawa
  Phone  905-434-5000
  Website  www.choicehotels.com
  Address  605 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
  Brief  Hotel

Comfort Inn Pickering
  Phone  905-831-6200
  Email  cn291@whg.com
  Website  www.choicehotels.com
  Address  533 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
  Brief  Hotel

Crystal Forest B + B
  Phone  905-986-9800
  Website  www.portperrybandb.ca/listing/crystal-forest-bb
  Address  4360 7A Highway, Nestleton ON
  Brief  Bed and breakfast

Ganaraska Cottage B + B
  Phone  519-465-1758
  Address  4609 Thertell Road, Clarington ON
  Brief  Bed and breakfast

Greenwood Bed & Breakfast
  Phone  905-424-2134
  Email  ezingone@gmail.com
  Address  412 Taunton Road West, Ajax ON
  Brief  Bed and breakfast

Hilton Garden Inn
  Phone  905-686-9400
  Email  jimmy.chan@hilton.com
  Website  www.torontoajax.hgi.com
  Address  500 Beck Crescent, Ajax ON
  Brief  Hotel

Holiday Inn Express Whitby
  Phone  905-665-8400
  Email  gm@expresswhitby.com
  Website  www.expresswhitby.com
  Address  180 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
  Brief  Hotel

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Bowmanville
  Phone  905-697-8089
  Email  fdm@hiexbowmanville.com
  Website  www.hiexpress.com/bowmanvilleon
  Address  37 Spicer Square, Bowmanville ON
  Brief  Hotel
**Holiday Inn Express Oshawa**
Phone 905-434-3666  
Website www.holidayinn.com  
Address 67 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON  
Brief Hotel

**Homewood Suites Hilton**
Phone 905-686-5969  
Email nitanth.suryanarayan2@hilton.com  
Website www.hilton.com  
Address 600 Beck Crescent, Ajax ON  
Brief Hotel

**Joe-Lin Station B + B**
Phone 905-263-8028  
Website www.joelinstation.ca  
Address 2969 Concession Road 8, Bowmanville ON  
Brief Bed and breakfast

**La Quinta**
Phone 905-571-1333  
Website www.laquintaoshawa.com  
Address 63 King Street East, Oshawa ON  
Brief Hotel

**Lakeridge Motel**
Phone 905-668-8170  
Website www.lakeridgemotelwhitby.com  
Address 843 Dundas Street West, Whitby ON  
Brief Motel

**Liberty Inn**
Phone 905-623-5500  
Website www.libertyinn.ca  
Address 150 Liberty Street South, Bowmanville ON  
Brief Motel

**Lucien Motel**
Phone 905-668-6879  
Website www.lucienmotel.com  
Address 134 Byron Street North, Whitby ON  
Brief Motel

**Manchester Bed & Breakfast**
Phone 905-985-2444  
Website www.manchesterbedandbreakfast.ca  
Address 1320 King Street, Port Perry ON  
Brief Bed and breakfast

**Model “A” Acres**
Phone 905-263-4319  
Website www.modelaacres.com
Address 7090 Middle Road, Clarington ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

Moodies Motor Inn
Phone 905-683-1995
Email moodies@hotmail.ca
Address 778 Kingston Road West, Ajax ON
Brief Motel and bar with off-track betting

Motel 6 Canada
Phone 905-665-8883
Email m61907BO@motel6.com
Website www.motel6.com/Whitby
Address 165 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
Brief Motel

Nestleton Waters Inn
Phone 905-986-0670
Email info@nwinn.com
Website www.nestletonwatersinn.com
Address 3440 Beacock Road, Nestleton ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

Oshawa Kingsway Motel
Phone 905-436-1020
Website www.knightsinn.ca
Address 695 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Hotel

Our Valley View Bed & Breakfast
Phone 905-263-8889
Email suites@ourvalleyviewbnb.com
Website www.ourvalleyviewbnb.com
Address 50 Barton Road, Enniskillen ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

Pine Ridge Motel & Scoops
Phone 905-436-2080
Address 1607 Regional Highway 2, Courtice ON
Brief Motel and ice cream parlour

Quality Suites Whitby
Phone 905-432-8800
Email jason.weir@whg.com
Website www.choicehotels.ca/cn316
Address 1700 Champlain Avenue, Whitby ON
Brief Hotel

Residence Inn By Marriott Whitby
Phone 905-444-9756
Email subash.ramkissoon@mangahotels.com
Website www.residenceinn.com
Accommodation

Address 160 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
Brief Hotel

San-Man Motel
Phone 905-985-2333
Email sanmanmotelportperry@gmail.com
Website www.sanmanmotel.ca
Address 13601 Highway 7/12, Port Perry ON
Brief Motel

Simcoe Solstice Bed and Breakfast
Phone 705-426-9995
Website www.bbcanada.com
Address 13 Main Street, Beaverton ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

Super 8 Motel
Phone 905-428-6884
Email gm@ajaxsuper8.com
Website www.super8.com
Address 210 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Motel

T. Arsenault Bed & Breakfast
Phone 905-986-0345
Address 10750 Manvers Scugog Townline Road, Scugog ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

The Grant House
Phone 705-426-1296
Website www.granthousebedandbreakfast.com
Address 447 York Street, Beaverton ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

The Hive Bed & Breakfast
Phone 877-999-2987
Email contact@thehivebedandbreakfast.com
Website www.thehivebedandbreakfast.com
Address 3392 Concession Road 8, Leskard ON
Brief Bed and breakfast

The Piano Cafe/The Piano Inn
Phone 905-982-0707
Email christy@pianocafe.ca
Website www.pianocafe.ca
Address 217 Queen Street, Port Perry ON
Brief Coffee house, restaurant and small hotel

Travelodge Oshawa
Phone 905-436-9500
Email ksingam@travelodgeoshawa.ca
Website www.travelodgeoshawa.ca
Accommodation

Twin Oaks Motel
Phone 905-983-5856
Address 3511 Concession Road 4, Orono ON
Brief Motel

Equipment + raw stock

Camera + lighting + sound

Ajax Lighting
Phone 905-428-8881
Email info@ajaxlighting.com
Website www.ajaxlighting.com
Address 235 Bayly Street West, Ajax ON
Brief Lighting retail

Apex Sound and Light
Phone 905-831-2739
Email tess@apexsound.com
Website www.apexsound.com
Address 1750 Plummer Street, Pickering ON
Brief Sales, rental and installation of sound and lighting equipment

Audio Vision Plus
Phone 905-852-3855
Website www.audiovisionplus.ca
Address 5 Brock Street West, Uxbridge ON
Brief Audio electronic systems

Construction Equipment Solutions
Phone 905-420-2243
Email ces-wiles@hotmail.com
Website www.ces-sales.com
Address 1064 Salk Road, Pickering ON
Brief Marketing and distribution of light to medium construction equipment and supplies

Custom Sound & Light Systems
Phone 905-683-6715
Website www.customsoundonline.com
Address 520 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Professional and commercial sound, lighting and projection

Durham Sprinkler People Ltd.
Phone 905-434-1833
Website www.durhamsprinkler.com/en/
Address 1015 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief In-ground sprinkler systems - irrigation - outdoor lighting
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Electrostar Supply and Trading Inc.
Phone 289-200-0574
Website http://electrostar.biz/
Address 105 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
Brief LED lighting whole sale supplier and distributor

Henry’s
Phone 905-728-4631
Website www.henrys.com
Address 245 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Retail of photography equipment and digital imaging solutions

Hi-Q Lighting & Gauge Ltd.
Phone 905-831-5669
Email hiq@bellnet.ca
Website www.hiqlightingandgauge.com
Address 1845 Sandstone Manor, Pickering ON
Brief Lighting, gauges and automobile parts wholesale

JencoCanada
Phone 905-492-5337
Email jefflal@jencocanada.ca
Website www.jencocanada.ca
Address 1020 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Light store

Lenbrook Industries Limited
Phone 905-831-6333
Email jwideman@lenbrook.com
Website www.lenbrook.com
Address 633 Granite Court, Pickering ON
Brief Music and sound system sales and distribution

Light Design Systems
Phone 905-839-0331
Email lds@lightdesignsystems.com
Website www.lightdesignsystems.com
Address 1550 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief Stage lighting and audio equipment retail

Osso City Lighting Ltd.
Phone 905-404-6776
Website www.ossolighting.com
Address 209 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Retail - sells decorative light fixtures

Perceptive Listening
Phone 866-686-6733
Email corry@pl-av.com
Website www.perceptivelisting.com
Guide to Filming in Durham Region

Address 1845 Sandstone Manor, Pickering ON
Brief Audio visual equipment rental service

Pickering Audio Visual
Phone 905-683-6666
Website www.pickeringaudiovisual.com
Address 725 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Retail of audio and video equipment

Power Electrical and Lighting Supply
Phone 905-492-2708
Email chad@power-led-lighting.com
Website www.power-led-lighting.com
Address 906 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Electrical and lighting equipment

Profex Images Inc.
Phone 905-428-2712
Email rose@profeximages.com
Website www.profeximages.com
Address 31 Beech Street, Ajax ON
Brief Professional photography and digital services

System Music Warehouse
Phone 905-831-4969
Email info@systemmusicwarehouse.com
Website www.systemmusicwarehouse.com
Address 512 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief Retail of musical audio gear

2001 Audio Video
Phone 905-655-2251
Website www.2001audiovideo.com
Address 4160 Baldwin Street South, Whitby ON
Brief Retail of audio and video products

2001 Audio Video
Phone 905-426-7499
Email store24@2001audiovideo.com
Website www.2001audiovideo.com
Address 170 Kingston Road East, Ajax ON
Brief Audio and video electronics retailer

Captioning + video description

Graeme Powell Editing
Phone 905-809-3656
Email graemepowellediting@gmail.com
Website https://graemepowellediting.wordpress.com
Address 31 Jones Street, Sunderland ON
Brief Provides high-quality videography and video editing services
Cranes + lifts

**Brian Dudley Ltd.**
- **Phone**: 905-686-3636
- **Website**: www.briandudleyltd.com
- **Address**: 15 Barr Road, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Sign installations and crane rentals

**Double D Mobile Crane Ltd.**
- **Phone**: 905-986-1256
- **Website**: www.doubledcrane.com
- **Address**: 15401 Cartwright East Quarter Line, Nestleton ON
- **Brief**: Crane and flat bed rental

**Dwight Crane Rentals Ltd.**
- **Phone**: 905-686-3333
- **Website**: www.dwightcrane.com
- **Address**: 131 Dowty Road, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Crane rentals

**Gantrex**
- **Phone**: 905-686-0560
- **Website**: www.gantrex.com
- **Address**: 12 Barr Road, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Manufacturing of heavy duty crane and crane runway products

**Quality Collision East Inc.**
- **Phone**: 905-428-1785
- **Email**: gene.kerr@qceajax.com
- **Website**: www.qceajax.com
- **Address**: 92 Orchard Road, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Truck bus and crane collision repair

**Webco Material Handling Inc.**
- **Phone**: 905-436-1958
- **Email**: d.nicoll@bellnet.ca
- **Website**: www.webcomaterialhandling.com
- **Address**: 1621 McEwen Drive #26, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: Hoist and crane sales, installation, and service

**Whiskey Jack Crane**
- **Phone**: 905-441-1759
- **Website**: www.whiskeyjackcranes.com
- **Address**: 1050 Farewell Street, Oshawa ON
- **Brief**: Crane rental company

Edge coding + film cleaning
- See Graeme Powell Editing p.31
Generator + equipment rental

**Battlefield Equipment Rental**
- Phone: 905-427-5556
- Email: andrew.sloggett@toromont.com
- Website: www.battlefieldequipment.ca
- Address: 400 Clements Road West, Ajax ON
- Brief: Construction equipment rental and sales

**Bobcat of Durham East Ltd.**
- Phone: 905-404-9990
- Email: jeff@bobcatofdurhameast.com
- Website: www.bobcatofdurhameast.com
- Address: 45 Cigas Road, Courtice ON
- Brief: Sales, parts, services, and rentals of construction and landscape equipment

**Brooklin Home Hardware**
- Phone: 905-665-1739
- Website: www.homehardware.ca
- Address: 64 Baldwin Street, Brooklin ON
- Brief: Retail of home appliances and hardware

**CRS Contractors Rental Supply**
- Phone: 905-576-1888
- Email: stodd@crsrents.ca
- Website: www.contractorsrentalsupply.ca
- Address: 1277 Wilson Road North, Oshawa ON
- Brief: Equipment rentals, sales, service

**eV Fern Ltd.**
- Phone: 905-404-0123
- Email: jpf@evfern.com
- Website: www.evfern.com
- Address: #5 1260 Terwillegar Avenue, Oshawa ON
- Brief: Portable battery products for cinematography

**Hertz Equipment Rental**
- Phone: 905-404-8411
- Website: www.hertzequip.com
- Address: 411 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
- Brief: Construction equipment rental and services

**Home Depot | Pickering**
- Phone: 905-421-2000
- Website: www.homedepot.ca
- Address: 1105 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
- Brief: Hardware store

**Home Depot | Whitby**
- Phone: 905-655-2900
- Email: justina_metcalf@homedepot.com
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Home Depot | Ajax
Phone 905-428-7939
Website www.homedepot.ca
Address 260 Kingston Road East, Ajax ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Depot | Oshawa
Phone 905-743-5600
Website www.homedepot.ca
Address 1481 Harmony Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Depot | Whitby
Phone 905-571-5900
Email tom_scholtz@homedepot.com
Website www.homedepot.ca
Address 1700 Victoria Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Hardware | Sunderland
Phone 705-357-3456
Email sunderlandhardware@sympatico.ca
Website www.homehardware.ca
Address 92 River Street, Sunderland ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Hardware | Oshawa
Phone 905-240-7877
Website www.homehardware.ca
Address 400 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Hardware | Uxbridge
Phone 905-852-3591
Website www.homehardware.ca
Address 89 Brock Street West, Uxbridge ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Hardware | Ajax
Phone 905-683-3471
Website www.homehardware.ca
Address 136 Harwood Avenue South, Ajax ON
Brief Hardware store

Home Hardware | Newcastle
Phone 905-987-4552
Email brian@newcastlehh.com
Website www.homehardware.ca
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Address  15 King Avenue West, Newcastle ON
Brief    Hardware store

**Home Hardware | Port Perry**
Phone    905-985-2674
Website  www.homehardware.ca
Address  175 Queen Street, Port Perry ON
Brief    Hardware store

**J.D. Equipment Corp.**
Phone    905-434-2553
Email    jdtrailer@bellnet.ca
Website  www.jdtrailer.ca
Address  628 Howard Street, Oshawa ON
Brief    Retailer of trailers and trailer equipment, and equipment rentals

**Pat’s Rent-All**
Phone    905-683-1631
Email    jtowns@patsrentall.com
Website  www.patsrentall.com
Address  334 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief    Small engine repair and equipment rental

**Pine Ridge Rent-All**
Phone    905-623-7368
Website  www.pineridgerentall.com
Address  2845 King Street East, Bowmanville ON
Brief    Rental of lifting equipment, fencing, scaffolding, excavators, heavy machinery, etc.

**Scugog Equipment Rental | Port Perry**
Phone    905-985-4416
Website  www.scugogequipmentrentals.com
Address  27 Easy Street, Port Perry ON
Brief    Small engine repairs

**Scugog Equipment Rental | Uxbridge**
Phone    905-852-4416
Email    scugogrentals@bellnet.ca
Website  www.scugogequipmentrentals.com
Address  11 Douglas Road, Uxbridge ON
Brief    Equipment rentals, sales and service

**Stan’s Rentals**
Phone    905-723-3224
Website  www.stihldealers.ca
Address  2253 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief    Tools, power equipment, exercise equipment rental and sales
Stephensons | Whitby
Phone 905-655-9051
Email ssreven@stephensons.ca
Website www.stephensons.ca
Address 4071 Thickson Road North, Whitby ON
Brief Rental centre

Stephensons | Ajax
Phone 905-683-1962
Website www.stephensons.ca
Address 57 Notion Road, Ajax ON
Brief Industrial tool rental

Tim’s Rent-All Ltd.
Phone 905-623-4321
Website www.timsrentall.com
Address 102 King Street West, Bowmanville ON
Brief Rent equipment for home use and construction jobs

United Rentals
Phone 905-576-7200
Website www.ur.com
Address 463 Taunton Road East, Oshawa ON
Brief Equipment and vehicle centre

Post production, VFX + animation

Music + sound effect libraries

1DA BOI Production Inc.
Phone 905-493-7000
Address 519 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Music production company

Ineo Studios
Phone 905-862-3787
Email brett@ineostudios.com
Website www.ineostudios.com
Address 282 Main Street North, Uxbridge ON
Brief Recording studio, teaching suites, music hall

Late Gig Productions
Phone 905-448-1020
Website www.lategig.com
Address 595 Wentworth Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Production company for musical events

Lenbrook Industries Limited
See Lenbrook Industries Limited p.30
Music DJ
Phone 289-634-8111
Email info@musicdj.ca
Website www.musicdj.ca
Address 633 King Street East #210, Oshawa ON
Brief Music, electronics and accessories

Now and Then
Phone 905-240-9040
Email info@oshawacentre.com
Website www.oshawacentre.com
Address 419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Music, electronics and accessories

System Music Warehouse
See System Music Warehouse p.31

Music composers + supervisors

Act One School Of Drama
Phone 905-420-8129
Website www.actonedrama.com
Address 1755 Plummer Street, Pickering ON
Brief Acting and theatre lessons

Photo labs + photography

4k Prints
Phone 905-576-3651
Website www.fourkprints.ca
Address 212 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Large format, CAD printing, scanning and photocopying

All For You Services
Phone 905-922-7100
Website www.allforyouservices.com
Address 200 Bond Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Photo booths, photography and event rentals

Captura Photography
Phone 905-723-7221
Email info@capturaphoto.ca
Website www.capturaphoto.ca
Address 23 Shore Avenue, Whitby ON
Brief Photography services

Carbon + Craft
Phone 905-626-7997
Email christine@carbonandcraft.com
Website www.carbonandcraft.com
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Address 103B Old Kingston Road Suite 203, Ajax ON
Brief Photography services

Cpi Corp Images
Phone 905-725-5189
Address 680 Laval Drive, Oshawa ON
Brief Photography services

Geek Girl Media
Phone 905-983-5336
Website www.geekgirlmedia.ca
Address 5323 Main Street, Orono ON
Brief Social media management, web design, technology workshops, printing services, product photography and video production

Henry’s
See Henry’s p.30

Jonathan Van Bilsen Photographer
Phone 905-925-1343
Email jon@jonathanvanbilsen.com
Website www.jonathanvanbilsen.com
Address 188 Mary Street, Scugog ON
Brief Full photographic studio and fine art printing

Jordan Starr Photography
Phone 705-340-3833
Website www.jordanstarrphotography.com
Address C1230 Brock Concession Road 14, Cannington ON
Brief Photography services

Kelly Lea Photography Studio
Phone 905-259-2552
Email kellyleaconnor@gmail.com
Website www.kellyleaphotography.ca
Address 15 Harmony Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Photography services

Lifetouch Canada Inc.
Phone 905-571-1103
Email jimccann@lifetouch.com
Website www.lifetouch.ca
Address 350 Wentworth Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Photography services

Magic Portraits
Phone 905-576-9526
Email evan@magicportraits.net
Website www.magicportraits.net
Address 695 Townline Road North, Courtice ON
Brief Photography studio and off-site photography service
Photo Studio
  Phone  905-831-6301
  Website  www.photolab.ca
  Address  1792 Liverpool Road, Pickering ON
  Brief  Photography services

PMW Case Sales
  Phone  905-697-9600
  Address  906 Brock Road, Pickering ON
  Brief  Office and photocopying supplies

Portrait Studio | Walmart
  Phone  905-852-0337
  Website  www.walmart.ca
  Address  6 Welwood Drive, Uxbridge ON
  Brief  Photography services

Prism Instruments
  Phone  905-428-9805
  Email  danwilliams@prisminstruments.com
  Website  www.prisminstruments.com
  Address  1885 Clements Road, Pickering ON
  Brief  Sales and service of lab equipment, including spectrophotometers

Profex Images Inc.
  See Profex Images Inc. p.31

Stacey Lee-Robson Photography
  Phone  905-903-9169
  Website  www.slrphotography.ca
  Address  382 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
  Brief  Photography service

The Photographic Group
  Phone  905-697-1776
  Website  www.thephotographicgroup.net
  Address  2480 Rundle Road, Bowmanville ON
  Brief  Photography services

Think Again Photography
  Phone  289-355-0737
  Website  www.thinkagainweb.com
  Address  2870 Rundle Road, Bowmanville ON
  Brief  Photography services

Wright Web and Photography
  Phone  905-852-9520
  Website  www.wrightwebphoto.com
  Address  11 Remion Crescent, Uxbridge ON
  Brief  Photography and web design services
Sound and film post production

1DA BOI Production Inc.
Phone 905-493-7000
Address 519 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Music production company

Big Kid Entertainment Inc.
Phone 416-780-9008
Website www.bigkidentertainment.com
Address 900 Hopkins Street, Whitby ON
Brief Professional production company specializing in educational in-school theatre

Diamond Show Productions Limited
Phone 416-522-6040
Email jim@diamondshowproductions.ca
Website www.diamondshowproductions.ca
Address 41 Pogson Drive, Whitby ON
Brief AV production and installation company

Footsteps Post-production Sound Inc.
Phone 905-852-2544
Email info@footstepsfoley.com
Website www.footstepsstudios.com
Address 363 Regional Road #1, R.R.1, Uxbridge ON
Brief Foley services for all types of productions; feature films, IMAX films, TV, animation, documentaries and video games

Ineo Studios
See Ineo Studios p.36

Late Gig Productions
See Late Gig Productions p.36

Pine Post Productions
Phone 905-571-3223
Email info@pinepost.com
Website www.pinepost.com
Address 423 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Produces television, commercial advertisements and radio programs

The Music Scene
Phone 905-430-0043
Website www.themusicscene.ca
Address 1916 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Recording studio

The Sound Lab | Pickering
Phone 289-892-4384
Email steve@thesound-lab.com
Up Is Loud
Phone 416-540-7574
Email post@upisloud.com
Website www.upisloud.com
Address 150 Admiral Road, Ajax ON
Brief Picture and sound editing, ADR and foley recording, surround mixing, voice over, animation recording, production camera, and lighting

Special effects
Wizard Fireworks
Phone 905-509-4864
Email wizardfireworks@sympatico.ca
Website www.wizardfireworks.ca
Address 200 Fuller Road, Ajax ON
Brief Fireworks warehouse and retail

Video playback
Graeme Powell Editing
See Graeme Powell Editing p.31

Support services
Animal services
Cedar Valley Pet Resort
Phone 905-786-3093
Website www.cedarvalleypetresort.com
Address 4302 Cedar Valley Road, Orono ON
Brief Boarding, grooming, daycare and training

Churchill Chimes Equestrian Centre
Phone 905-642-1120
Website www.churchillchimes.ca
Address 246 Webb Road, Uxbridge ON
Brief Equestrian centre, lessons, boarding and training

Colebrook Farms - Training Centre and Stallion Division
Phone 647-389-3206
Website www.colebrookfarms.com
Address 6270 Concession 5, Uxbridge ON
Brief Stallion centre and horse training centre for Colebrook Farms
DK Training Centre
Phone 905-260-5637
Email dktrainingcenter@hotmail.com
Website www.dktrainingandsupply.com
Address 6140 Regional Road 57, Bowmanville ON
Brief Quarter horse and equestrian centre

Dogs on Campus
Phone 905-449-6017
Email training@dogsoncampus.com
Website www.dogsoncampus.com
Address 190 Waterloo Court, Oshawa ON
Brief Dog obedience training

Dreamcrest Equestrian Services
Phone 905-985-1599
Email kelly@dreamcrest.com
Website www.dreamcrest.com
Address 2130 Shirley Road, Scugog ON
Brief Equestrian services including boarding, training, sales and coaching

Kendal Hills Kennels & Game Farm
Phone 905-983-5465
Website www.kendalhills.ca
Address 8075 Maynard Road, Kendal ON
Brief Fully licensed boarding and kennel facility; bed and breakfast, and game farm

Meadow Winds Inc.
Phone 905-786-9883
Email meadowwinds@globalserve.net
Address 3014 Elliott Road, Newtonville ON
Brief Horse boarding, training and breeding

Sundance Meadows
Phone 705-357-2725
Email sundancemeadows@live.ca
Website www.sundancemeadows.webs.com
Address 2315 Brock Concession Road 1, Brock ON
Brief Mobile petting zoo

TLC Dogs
Phone 647-297-3647
Email info@tlcdogs.ca
Website www.tlcdogs.ca
Address 330 Webb Road, Uxbridge ON
Brief Dog training

Who’s Walking Who Dog Obedience
Phone 905-619-1733
Email info@whoswalkingwho.ca
Website  www.whoswalkingwho.ca
Address  889 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief  Dog training centre

Art supply

4Cats Art Studio
Phone  905-425-4228
Email  whitby@4cats.com
Website  www.4catswhitby.com
Address  308 Taunton Road East, Whitby ON
Brief  Art school/party centre

Ceramics Canada
Phone  905-728-6939
Email  tanya@ceramicscanada.com
Website  www.ceramicscanada.com
Address  385 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief  Retail of ceramic pieces and provides lessons on how to work with ceramics

Curry’s Artists’ Materials
Phone  905-728-2868
Email  whitby@currys.com
Website  www.currys.com
Address  1650 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief  Retail of new art products such as paint brushes and canvases

DeSerres
Phone  905-428-2555
Email  cstartek@deserres.ca
Website  www.deserres.ca
Address  1899 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief  Arts and crafts store

Michaels
Phone  905-429-2230
Website  www.locationsca.michaels.com/on/oshawa/3932/
Address  1461 Harmony Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief  Arts and crafts store

Michaels
Phone  905-837-0933
Website  www.locationsca.michaels.com/on/pickering/3982/
Address  1101 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief  Arts and crafts store

Michaels
Phone  289-316-0682
Website  www.locationsca.michaels.com/on/whitby/4930/
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Address 1751 Victoria Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Arts and crafts store

### Bond companies + accounting

#### Henninger Insurance and Financial
- Phone 905-571-1042
- Website www.henningerinsurance.com
- Address 342 King Street West, Oshawa ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### Home Life Financial Solution Centre
- Phone 905-425-4537
- Email lori@hlf4u.com
- Website www.mortgagesindurham.com
- Address 17 Baldwin Street South, Brooklin ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### McDougall Insurance & Financial
- Phone 905-723-1169
- Website www.mcdougallinsurance.com
- Address 379 Bond Street West, Oshawa ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### SecureCare Capital
- Phone 647-977-9033
- Website www.securecare.ca
- Address 1099 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
- Brief Provide bonds to investors

#### State Farm Insurance
- Phone 905-852-9300
- Website www.nicolecurrie.ca
- Address 28 Toronto Street South, Uxbridge ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### Steve Worden State Farm Agent
- Phone 905-433-370
- Website www.steveworden.ca
- Address 3455 Garrard Road, Whitby ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### The Callery Group
- Phone 905-985-4028
- Website www.callerygroup.com
- Address 204 Casimir Street, Scugog ON
- Brief Insurance and financial services

#### The Callery Group
- Phone 905-430-7444
- Email info@callerygroup.com
Website: www.callerygroup.com
Address: 1022 Brock Street South, Whitby ON
Brief: Insurance and financial services

**The Cooperators**
Phone: 905-728-4141
Email: stephen_mcwadew@cooperators.ca
Website: http://localagent.cooperators.ca/Insurance-in-Whitby/Ontario
Address: 1614 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief: Insurance and financial services

**W.B. White Insurance Limited**
Phone: 905-576-6400
Website: www.wbwhite.com
Address: 110 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief: Insurance and Financial services

**Worden Insurance and Financial Services**
Phone: 905-579-1317
Email: insure@worden-insurance.com
Website: http://worden-insurance.com/
Address: 172 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief: Insurance and financial services

---

- **Cartage + storage + moving**

**Arksey Lumber**
Phone: 705-432-2521
Website: www.arkseylumber.com
Address: 1830 Cameron Street West, Cannington ON
Brief: Open storage and warehouse, sells lumber and wood products

---

- **Casting**

**ABS Crew**
Phone: 416-998-4158
Website: www.abscrew.com
Address: 817 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief: Professional multi-talented performers

**Prodigy**
Phone: 416-953-6640
Email: prodigydancearts@gmail.com
Website: www.prodigydanceandperformingarts.com
Address: 376 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief: Dance and performing arts

**Splash Model Marketing**
Phone: 905-686-9841
Email: jenn@splashmm.com
Website: www.splashmm.com
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Address 1400 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief Modeling marketing agency

Catering

Ann’s Deli And Catering
Phone 905-723-4111
Website www.annsdeli.ca
Address 650 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Deli, bakery and catering

Big Bone BBQ & Wicked Wings
Phone 905-493-7427
Email info@bigbonebbq.ca
Website www.bigbonebbq.ca/whitby
Address 701 Rossland Road East, Whitby ON
Brief BBQ, smoked meats and catering

Calvert Catering Services
Phone 905-837-0417
Email cott@calvertcatering.com
Website www.calvertcatering.com
Address 1750 Plummer Street, Pickering ON
Brief Catering services

Caterstew You
Phone 905-683-7007
Email caterstewyou@bellnet.ca
Website www.caterstewyou.com
Address 955 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Deli and catering service

Chanterelle Bistro
Phone 905-623-8772
Email chanterelle@rogers.com
Website www.bistrochanterelle.com
Address 33 Division Street, Bowmanville ON
Brief French restaurant and catering services

Coco Cake Co.
Phone 905-420-5191
Website www.cococakeco.com
Address 774 Liverpool Road, Pickering ON
Brief Cake designs, wedding catering and decorative bakery

Cool Runnings Restaurant and Lounge
Phone 905-434-2665
Website www.skipthedishes.com/cool-runnings-oshawa
Address 14 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Dining, takeout and catering
Cordon Sue’s Cakes & Catering
Phone 905-668-2722
Email cordonssue@gmail.com
Website www.cordonsuesweets.com
Address 215 Mary Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Cakes and catering services

Dee’s Catering
Phone 905-404-9715
Email deescatering@rogers.com
Website www.deescatering.ca
Address 41 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Catering services

Dine and Style
Phone 905-231-1654
Website www.dineandstyle.com
Address 490 Waterloo Court, Oshawa ON
Brief Fine catering and events

Dinner & Company
Phone 289-991-3030
Website www.dinnerandcompany.ca
Address 185 Thickson Road South, Whitby ON
Brief Take-out and catering restaurant

Durham Homestyle Gourmet
Phone 905-985-6956
Website www.durhamhomestylegourmetcatering.com
Address 172 Water Street, Port Perry ON
Brief Catering, sandwiches, rotisserie chicken

Eat Savage
Phone 855-833-3243
Email huntgatherdevour@eatsavage.ca
Website www.eatsavage.ca
Address 40 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief Paleo meal delivery, catering and kitchen rental

Farm and Wild
Phone 416-844-3634
Website www.farmandwild.com
Address 1121 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Catering services

Frantastic Treats
Phone 905-493-2387
Email fran.steyn@frantasticevents.ca
Website www.frantasticevents.ca
Address 10 Sunray Street, Whitby ON
Brief Catering services
Get Baked Food
Phone 705-357-3028
Email get.baked@mail.com
Website www.getbakedfood.com
Address 5 Waddell Street, Sunderland ON
Brief Catering services

Heritage House Catering
Phone 289-314-9870
Website www.heritagehousecatering.ca
Address 479 Kingston Road West, Ajax ON
Brief Catering services

Island Mix Restaurant & Lounge
Phone 905-831-1649
Website www.islandmix.ca
Address 1050 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Catering services

KCC Gourmet and Catering Inc.
Phone 905-623-4277
Website www.kccgourmetcatering.com
Address 182 Wellington Street, Bowmanville ON
Brief Catering services

La Roya Banquet Hall
Phone 905-426-7692
Email laroyabanquethall@gmail.com
Address 185 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Banquet hall and catering services

My Place Bar And Grill
Phone 905-725-9236
Address 376 Wilson Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Bar and grill, licensed restaurant, catering services

Pelican Party Time Catering & Rentals
Phone 905-728-5167
Email pelican@pelicancatering.ca
Website www.pelicancatering.ca
Address 804 Ritson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Catering services

Pillar’s Catering
Phone 905-556-0087
Email pilar@pillarscatering.ca
Website www.pilarscatering.ca
Address 1115 Wentworth Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Catering services
Rawlicious
  Phone 905-493-7070
  Email whitby@rawlicious.ca
  Website www.rawlicious.ca/canada
  Address 120 Dundas Street West, Whitby ON
  Brief Vegan catering

S & S Homestyle Fried Chicken
  Phone 905-404-4441
  Email gorgeouspeakpark@gmail.com
  Website www.facebook.com/snsfriedchicken
  Address 621 King Street East, Oshawa ON
  Brief Fried chicken restaurant with delivery and catering

Sabrina’s Catering Co.
  Phone 905-240-4489
  Website www.sabrinascateringco.com
  Address 312 Stevenson Road North, Oshawa ON
  Brief Catering services

The Old Newcastle House
  Phone 905-987-4200
  Email theoldnewcastlehouse@gmail.com
  Website www.theoldnewcastlehouse.com
  Address 119 King Avenue West, Newcastle ON
  Brief Pub and bar, family dining, special events and catering services

 Charter

CCT Auto Trans Inc.
  Phone 905-433-4799
  Website www.cctautotrans.ca
  Address 1960 Baseline Road West, Bowmanville ON
  Brief Vehicle transportation services

Durhamway Bus Lines
  Phone 905-433-1392
  Website www.durhamwaybuslines.ca
  Address 485 Waterloo Court, Oshawa ON
  Brief Headquarters for bus charter company; rentals for organizations, public and contracts for schools

Kerr Travel & Tours
  Phone 905-985-8010
  Website www.kerrtravel.ca
  Address 11601 Simcoe Street, Scugog ON
  Brief Specializing in motor coach travel

Whitby Yacht Club
  Phone 905-668-1391
  Website www.wyc.ca
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Address 701 Gordon Street, Whitby ON
Brief Whitby Yacht Club

-Coaching + acting-

ABS Crew  See ABS Crew p.45

Act One School Of Drama  See Act One School Of Drama p.37

Durham Improv Collective Inc.
Phone 647-899-3342
Email info@durhamimprov.com
Website www.durhamimprov.com
Address 360 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Improv centre

Extensions Dance Company
Phone 905-240-2485
Email info@extensionsdancecompany.com
Website www.extensionsdancecompany.com
Address 423 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Dance training facility

Hoofers Performing Arts
Phone 905-404-1779
Email diane@hoofersperformingarts.com
Website www.hoofersperformingarts.com
Address 66 Russett Avenue, Oshawa ON
Brief Tap, jazz, ballet, acro, hip hop and Irish dance

Living Arts Academy
Phone 905-442-7241
Email acaedmy.livingarts@gmail.com
Website www.livingartsacademy.com
Address 185 Brock Street North, Whitby ON
Brief Dance, music, drama

Prima Dance Academy
Phone 905-425-2868
Website www.primadanceacademy.ca
Address 58 Baldwin Street, Brooklin ON
Brief Performing arts education, dance, music, musical theatre, kindermusik, RAD ballet, jazz, tap, hip hop, lyrical

Prodigy  See Prodigy p.45
### Colour correction

**Geek Girl Media**
See Geek Girl Media p.38

**Graeme Powell Editing**
See Graeme Powell Editing p.31

### Communication equipment + electrical contractors

**ATX**
- **Phone**: 905-428-6068
- **Website**: www.atxnetworks.com
- **Address**: 105 Green Court, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Designs, manufactures, markets and delivers products to the global cable television industry

**Bell**
- **Phone**: 905-428-5517
- **Website**: www.bell.ca
- **Address**: 22 Rotherglen Road South, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: Dispatches Bell technicians to repair malfunctioning equipment

**Black & Macdonald Ltd.**
- **Phone**: 905-837-1291
- **Email**: psullivan@blackandmcdonald.com
- **Website**: www.blackandmcdonald.com
- **Address**: 81 Osborne Road, Courtice ON
- **Brief**: Electrical contractor

**Brooklin Electric Co. Ltd.**
- **Phone**: 905-665-0002
- **Email**: rhooper@brooklinelectric.com
- **Website**: www.brooklinelectric.com
- **Address**: 628 Kent Street, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: Electrical contractor

**C. Hunter Electrical**
- **Phone**: 905-831-6122
- **Website**: www.chunter.ca
- **Address**: 905 Dillingham Road, Pickering ON
- **Brief**: Electrical contractor

**Captain Electric**
- **Phone**: 905-683-4195
- **Email**: info@captainelectric.ca
- **Website**: www.captainelectric.ca
- **Address**: 1885 Clements Road, Pickering ON
- **Brief**: Electrical contractor
Custom Sound & Light Systems
See Custom Sound & Light Systems p.29

Durham Electric and Equipment Co. Ltd.
Phone 905-683-8596
Email creid@durham-electric.com
Website www.durham-electric.com
Address 1895 Clements Road, Pickering ON
Brief High voltage maintenance, repairs, servicing

Fitzpatrick Electrical Contractor Inc.
Phone 905-686-1661
Website www.fitze.ca
Address 41 Maple Street, Uxbridge ON
Brief Electrical contractor

Freedom Mobile
Phone 905-239-0140
Website www.freedommobile.ca
Address 235 Bayly Street West, Ajax ON
Brief Cellphone company

HTC Electrical
Phone 905-420-9400
Website www.htc-electric.com
Address 1295 Wharf Street, Pickering ON
Brief Electrical contracting firm

J&S Electric
Phone 905-432-3244
Website www.jandselectric.ca
Address 1050 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief Electricians

McTeague Electric
Phone 905-434-2400
Email doug@mcteagueelectric.com
Website www.mcteagueelectric.com
Address 2100 Forbes Street, Whitby ON
Brief Electrical contracting

Orbit Electrical Contractors
Phone 905-571-2977
Address 104 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Electrical contractor

Randall Industrial Electric Inc.
Phone 905-433-9955
Website www.randallelectric.ca
Address 2020 Wentworth Street, Whitby ON
Brief Electrical contractors
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Brief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC360</td>
<td>905-470-6087</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djurkovic@sc360.com">djurkovic@sc360.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sc360.com">www.sc360.com</a></td>
<td>377 MacKenzie Avenue, Ajax ON</td>
<td>Rogers cable tv boxes, satellites, internet modems, technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartNet Developments</td>
<td>905-449-2886</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartnetdevelopmentsinc.ca">www.smartnetdevelopmentsinc.ca</a></td>
<td>330 Marwood Drive, Oshawa ON</td>
<td>Electrical contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Electric</td>
<td>905-435-0100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smithelectric@bellnet.ca">smithelectric@bellnet.ca</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.smith-electric.com">www.smith-electric.com</a></td>
<td>1333 Boundary Road, Oshawa ON</td>
<td>Electrical contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surefoot Electric Inc</td>
<td>905-579-2690</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmenzies@surefootelectric.com">tmenzies@surefootelectric.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.surefootelectric.com">www.surefootelectric.com</a></td>
<td>2020 Wentworth Street, Whitby ON</td>
<td>HVAC, electrical, PA systems’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapse Electric Ltd.</td>
<td>905-428-6263</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.synapse-electric.ca">www.synapse-electric.ca</a></td>
<td>1895 Clements Road, Pickering ON</td>
<td>Electrical contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telus</td>
<td>905-426-2540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Kingston Road East, Ajax ON</td>
<td>Internet and mobile service provider retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Source</td>
<td>905-576-8952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>419 King Street West, #4114, Oshawa ON</td>
<td>Electronics retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torbram Electric Supply</td>
<td>905-839-5161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spage@torbramelectric.com">spage@torbramelectric.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.torbramelectric.com">www.torbramelectric.com</a></td>
<td>1735 Bayly Street, Pickering ON</td>
<td>Electronics retailer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Townsend Electric Ltd.
Phone 905-723-2343
Address 767 Simcoe Street South, Oshawa ON
Brief Electronics retailer

Vickery Electric
Phone 905-668-1108
Email john@vickeryelectric.com
Website www.vickeryelectric.com
Address 601 Victoria Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Residential, commercial, industrial, or marine electrical servicing

Construction + contracting

Above the Rest Handy Guys
Phone 705-357-2002
Address 31 Albert Street South, Sunderland ON
Brief General contracting

Accl Group Ltd.
Phone 905-448-5909
Website www.acclgroup.com
Address 124 Wilson Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Waterproofing and renovation contractors

All Custom Carpentry
Phone 416-278-4614
Website www.all-custom-carpentry.com
Address 1278 Commerce Street, Pickering ON
Brief Custom renovations company that specializes in second-storey additions

APS Interiors Inc.
Phone 905-683-4160
Address 1895 Clements Road, Unit 110, Pickering ON
Brief General construction

B. Fayer and Son Construction Ltd.
Phone 905-432-2345
Address 555 Thornton Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief General construction

BAS Contractors
Phone 416-621-9100
Email info@bascontractors.com
Website www.bascontractors.com
Address 1895 Clements Road, Unit 123, Pickering ON
Brief General contracting

Best Way Stone
Phone 905-640-5845
Email info@bestwaystone.com
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Website www.bestwaystone.com
Address 63 Anderson Boulevard, Uxbridge ON
Brief Construction company

Bob Eades Home Improvements
Phone 705-341-1568
Address B30 Brock Concession Road 14, Port Bolster ON
Brief Home renovation services

Bobcat of Durham East Ltd.
See Bobcat of Durham East Ltd. p.33

Bowmanville Wood Products Inc.
Phone 905-623-8383
Email bowmanvillewoodproducts@bellnet.ca
Website www.manta.com/ic/mt6c8p0/ca/bowmanville-wood-products-inc
Address 261 Baseline Road East, Bowmanville ON
Brief Lumber wholesaler and distributer

Burke’s Restoration
Phone 905-492-3354
Email info@burkesrestoration.com
Website www.burkesrestoration.com
Address 1735 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief General contracting / fire and water restoration

Canadian Renovations
Phone 905-492-1032
Website www.homestars.com/companies/2778071-great-cana
Address 1730 McPherson Court, Pickering ON
Brief Reno Team

Capital Contracting
Phone 905-430-6480
Email info@capcont.com
Website www.capcont.com
Address 750 Hopkins Street, Whitby ON
Brief General contractor

Cartcon General Contracting Ltd.
Phone 905-649-8510
Email bruce@cartcongc.com
Address 5014 Old Brock Road, Claremont ON
Brief General contractor

Cedar Creek Contracting
Phone 905-985-2957
Email cedarcreekcontracting@bellnet.ca
Website www.cedarcreekgeneralcontracting.com
Address 139 Reach Industrial Park Road #5, Port Perry ON
Brief General contractor
Clarington Contracting Services
Phone 905-432-1881
Website www.claringtoncontracting.com
Address 356 Dean Avenue, Oshawa ON
Brief General contracting

Comprehensive Home Improvements
Phone 647-521-4087
Website www.stevemacquarrie.blogspot.com/2010/11/contact-steve_17
Address 24460 Thorah Park Boulevard, Brock ON
Brief General contracting

Dicon Construction
Phone 416-841-5082
Email diconconstruction@rogers.com
Website www.dicon.com
Address 757 McKay Road, Pickering ON
Brief Construction company

Direct Timber Inc.
Phone 905-433-7210
Email chuck@directtimber.ca
Website www.manta.com/ic/mt6gcgg/ca/direct-timber-inc
Address 1181 Thornton Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Wholesale lumber and plywood

Domain Design Inc.
Phone 416-560-2647
Website www.domaindesigninc.com
Address 257 Ashworth Road, Uxbridge ON
Brief General contractors

E.S. Fox Constructors Ltd. Whitby
Phone 905-723-7890
Email info@esfox.com
Website www.esfox.com
Address 153 Crown Court, Whitby ON
Brief Construction company

ELMM Developments
Phone 289-927-3216
Address 30 Caristrap Street, Bowmanville ON
Brief Construction company

Empire General Contracting
Phone 905-720-3688
Email empiregcmketing@gmail.com
Address 712 Wilson Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Contractors
### Support Services

**Evergreen Farm & Garden Ltd.**  
- **Phone**: 905-983-9119  
- **Email**: tom@teamevergreen.com  
- **Website**: www.teamevergreen.com  
- **Address**: 3242 Taunton Road, Orono ON  
- **Brief**: Agricultural, construction, and property maintenance equipment parts and services

**Four by Four**  
- **Phone**: 905-428-2789  
- **Email**: fourbyfourlandscape@hotmail.com  
- **Website**: www.fourbyfourlandscaping.com  
- **Address**: 3440 Ninth Concession Road, Pickering ON  
- **Brief**: Contracting services

**GERR Construction Ltd.**  
- **Phone**: 905-697-2290  
- **Website**: www.gerrcon.com  
- **Address**: 325 Lake Road, Bowmanville ON  
- **Brief**: New construction and renovation services

**Gibson Roofing Supplies**  
- **Phone**: 905-983-8000  
- **Website**: www.gibsonsupplies.com  
- **Address**: 85 Station Street, Orono ON  
- **Brief**: Retailer of safety products, construction supplies and equipment

**Gordon Contracting**  
- **Phone**: 705-432-2794  
- **Address**: 764 Regional Road 12, Cannington ON  
- **Brief**: Custom building

**Grand Homes**  
- **Phone**: 905-839-6411  
- **Address**: 1730 McPherson Court, Pickering ON  
- **Brief**: Designers and builders

**Ground Up Renovations**  
- **Phone**: 289-385-1141  
- **Email**: jason@grounduprenovations.com  
- **Website**: www.grounduprenovations.com  
- **Address**: 31 Albert Street, Cannington ON  
- **Brief**: Renovation contractor

**Hockley Builders**  
- **Phone**: 905-985-4996  
- **Address**: 178 Reach Industrial Park Road, Port Perry ON  
- **Brief**: General contracting/carpentry

**Iron Wood Construction | ICM**  
- **Phone**: 905-983-9677  
- **Email**: sdeboer@ironwoodconstruction.ca
Website www.ironwoodconstruction.ca
Address 5221 Main Street, Orono ON
Brief Construction company

**J. Slaw Contracting Inc.**
Phone 905-442-4300
Website www.jslavingcontracting.ca
Address 113 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Renovations and custom carpentry

**J.J. McGuire**
Phone 905-436-2554
Email info@jjmcguire.com
Website www.jjmcguire.com
Address 880 Farewell Street, Oshawa ON
Brief Office for general contracting

**Jormat Contracting**
Phone 905-985-7737 / 905-260-4874
Email jormat@jormat.ca
Website www.jormat.ca
Address 58 Chester Crescent, Port Perry ON
Brief Contractors

**Ken Nice Sculptures**
Phone 705-437-4785
Email kennice.renderings@yahoo.com
Website www.kennicesculptures.com
Address C-205 Regional Road 12 RR #1, Cannington ON
Brief Home design services

**Kenco Construction**
Phone 905-642-3040
Website www.kencoconstruction.ca
Address 59 Anderson Boulevard, Uxbridge ON
Brief Construction company

**Kott Lumber**
Phone 905-642-4400
Email loconnor@kottlumber.cpm
Website www.kottgroup.com
Address 14 Anderson Boulevard, Uxbridge ON
Brief Wholesale lumber yard

**Kugler Carpentry**
Phone 416-414-0481
Email petekugler@icloud.com
Website www.kuglerhomeimprovements.ca
Address 5549 York Durham Line, Uxbridge ON
Brief Home improvement
Lardale Construction Inc
Phone 905-668-2660
Email office@lardaleconstruction.com
Website www.lardaleconstruction.com
Address 202 South Blair Street, Unit 3, Whitby ON
Brief Construction company

Lyons Construction
Phone 905-427-7776
Website www.lyonsconstruction.ca
Address 527 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Residential and commercial construction

M + M Construction
Phone 905-239-4368
Email mmconstruction@rogers.com
Website www.mmconstruction.ca
Address 1895 Clements Road, Pickering ON
Brief Construction Contractors

M. Llloyd & Sons Ltd.
Phone 705-437-1777
Address B-430 Concession Road 14, Cannington ON
Brief General contractors

Magnum General Contracting
Phone 905-723-7234
Email matt@magnumgeneralcontracting.com
Website www.magnumgeneralcontracting.com
Address 1621 McEwen Drive, Whitby ON
Brief General contractors

Mar-Lyn Lumber Sales Ltd.
Phone 905-686-4491
Email joyce@mar-lynlumber.com
Website www.mar-lynlumber.com
Address 100 Orchard Road, Ajax ON
Brief Sale wholesale lumber commercial and industrial use

Med Group Ontario Inc.
Phone 905-509-8844
Email customerservice@medhomes.ca
Website www.medhomes.ca
Address 1885 Clements Road #256, Pickering ON
Brief Framing carpentry

Mikala Inc.
Phone 905-839-2425
Email info@nullmikala.com
Website www.mikala.com
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Address 350 Wentworth Street East, #5, Oshawa ON
Brief Construction Company

MNH Construction
Phone 905-642-5492
Website www.mnhconstruction.com
Address 329 Regional Highway 47, Goodwood ON
Brief All-in-one building solutions; construction and home renovations

Peacock Lumber Ltd.
Phone 905-725-5727
Email ronl@peacocklumber.ca
Website www.peacocklumber.ca
Address 328 Ritson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Wholesale of lumber and wood products

Philip Robinson Home Renovation
Phone 705-425-5217
Address 25075 Maple Beach Road, Brock ON
Brief Remodelling, renovations and home repair

Post Holes Fences & Decks 4U
Phone 905-655-9610
Website www.decks-fences-posts.ca
Address 4860 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief Deck building, complete fencing, post and sono tube setting, landscape and more

Raylyn Contracting
Phone 905-837-2518
Email info@raylyncontracting.com
Website www.raylyncontracting.com
Address 296 Waverly Street South, Oshawa ON
Brief Contracting services

Richway Construction Ltd.
Phone 905-683-5150
Email oclarke@richwayconstruction.ca
Website www.richwayconstruction.ca
Address 1035 Toy Avenue, Pickering ON
Brief General contracting

Rob Robinson Ltd.
Phone 905-697-0400
Email rrl@ronrobcon.com
Website www.ronrobcon.com
Address 3075 Maple Grove Road, Bowmanville ON
Brief General construction

Stephen Dawson
Phone 705-426-7498
Stockworth Developments
Address 140 Victoria Avenue, Beaverton ON
Brief General contracting

Taxis Contracting Ltd.
Phone 905-987-9925
Email tim@taxiscontracting.com
Website www.taxiscontracting.com
Address 825 King Avenue East, Newcastle ON
Brief Residential, industrial, and commercial construction, renovation, and general contracting needs

The Newco Group of Companies
Phone 905-686-3321
Website www.thenewcogroup.ca
Address 398 Bayly Street West, Ajax ON
Brief Wood and lumber manufacturing

Third Generation
Phone 905-853-4181
Address C545 Regional Road 12, Cannington ON
Brief Painting and restoration services

Unlimited Building Solutions
Phone 905-420-4860
Website www.unlimitedbuilding.com
Address 1730 McPherson Court, Pickering ON
Brief General Contracting

Van Camp Contracting Limited
Phone 905-852-1515
Email vancampcontracting@gmail.com
Website www.vancampcontracting.com
Address 70 Scugog Line 6, Port Perry ON
Brief General Contracting

VanderSanden Construction
Phone 905-697-3654
Address 2749 Rundle Road, Bowmanville ON
Brief Construction contractor

VanHezewijk Contracting Group
Phone 905-649-7134
Website www.vhcontractinggroup.com
Address 4410 Concession 6, Uxbridge ON
Brief General Contracting
**W.E Roth Construction**  
Phone 905-725-9991  
Address 21 Gladstone Avenue, Oshawa ON  
Brief Construction company

**Wynsum Homes**  
Phone 905-831-4092  
Email sandra@wynsumhomes.com  
Website www.wynsumhomes.com  
Address 1101 Kingston Road, Pickering ON  
Brief Construction company

**Y & G Construction Group Inc.**  
Phone 416-410-4536  
Email request@yellowgreen.ca  
Website www.yellowgreen.ca  
Address 50 Commercial Avenue, Ajax ON  
Brief Home renovation and building

### Couriers

**Canada Post**  
Phone 705-432-3030  
Website www.canadapost.ca  
Address 3 Cameron Street West, Cannington ON  
Brief Courier service

**Canpar Courier LP**  
Phone 800-387-9335  
Website www.canpar.ca  
Address 1601 Tricont Avenue, Whitby ON  
Brief Courier service

**Courier Depot**  
Phone 905-427-7733  
Email kimg@immediate-delivery.com  
Website www.immediate-delivery.com  
Address 255 Salem Road South, Ajax ON  
Brief Courier service

**DMC - Durham Metro Courier**  
Phone 905-427-8612  
Email casey@durhammetrocourier.com  
Website www.durhammetrocourier.com  
Address 220 Clements Road West, Ajax ON  
Brief Courier services

**FedEx**  
Phone 800-567-5567  
Website www.fedex.com
JWP Distribution Services Inc.
Address 1502 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief Courier service
Phone 905-668-0345
Email JWPServices@ppfd.com
Website www.jwpcourier.com
Address 80 William Smith Drive, Whitby ON
Brief Courier service

Pak Mail Pickering
Phone 905-837-2222
Email pickering@pakmailcanada.com
Website www.pakmailcanada.com
Address 1064 Salk Road, Pickering ON
Brief Shipping/mail company private

Platinum Direct Drive Inc.
Phone 905-619-0067
Email platinumdirectdrive@gmail.com
Address 30 Hunt Street, Ajax ON
Brief Courier company

Purolator Courier Ltd.
Phone 905-686-1973
Website www.purolator.com
Address 1075 Squires Beach Road, Pickering ON
Brief Courier service

Royal Courier & Cartage
Phone 905-686-7777
Website www.royalcourier.ca
Address 1019 Toy Avenue, Pickering ON
Brief Courier service

The UPS Store
Phone 905-420-3131
Website www.theupsstore.ca/155
Address 1550 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief UPS delivery service

The UPS Store
Phone 905-432-3273
Email upsstpre51@rogers.com
Website www.theupsstore.ca/51
Address 1300 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Shipping, custom printing and mailboxes

The UPS Store
Phone 905-666-1145
Email store54@theupsstore.ca
Website www.theupsstore.ca/54
Address 701 Rossland Road East, Whitby ON
Brief Printing, mailing etc.

The UPS Store
Phone 905-576-6371
Email store219@gmail.com
Website www.theupsstore.ca/219
Address 1288 Ritson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Document services, shipping and packaging

The UPS Store
Phone 905-420-3800
Email store379@theupsstore.ca
Website www.theupsstore.ca
Address 1822 Whites Road, Pickering ON
Brief Copy and print centre

■ ■ ■ Customs brokers + freight forwarding

D & D Forwarding Services Inc.
Phone 905-426-7437
Website www.dndforwarding.net
Address 50 Commercial Avenue, Ajax ON
Brief Shipping facility

DMC Power
Phone 905-579-3000
Email kdconnor@dmcpower.com
Website www.dmcpower.com
Address 2075 Forbes Street, Unit B3, Whitby ON
Brief Shipping facility

H Paulin and Co. Ltd.
Phone 289-387-0701
Website www.hpaulin.com
Address 1055 Squires Beach Road, Pickering ON
Brief Shipping facility

Harrison Mailing Ltd.
Phone 905-420-1099
Email linda@harrisonmailing.on.ca
Website www.harrisonmailing.on.ca
Address 817 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Shipping facility

Mackie Moving Systems
Phone 905-728-2400
Website www.mackiegroup.com
Address 933 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Moving services from local to large scale for corporations, trucking
Mackie Transportation
Phone 905-728-1000
Email sales@mackietransportation.com
Website www.mackietransportation.com
Address 1900 Boundary Road, Whitby ON
Brief Transportation company

NorthEx Custom Brokers
Phone 905-428-0077
Email info@northex.ca
Website www.northex.ca
Address 360 Bayly Street West, Suite 202, Ajax ON
Brief Customs brokerage and freight fording

Taylor Made Logistics
Phone 905-493-1093
Email steve@taylormadelogistics.com
Website www.taylormadelogistics.com
Address 11 Stanley Court, Whitby ON
Brief Logistics

TTR Transport
Phone 905-725-5544
Email dhowell@ttr.ca
Website www.ttr.ca
Address 219 Wentworth Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Freight shipping and trucking

Two Way Transportation
Phone 905-420-3191
Email stina@2way-transport.com
Website www.2way-transport.com
Address 1600 Alliance Road, Pickering ON
Brief Freight broker, consult transportation

Utica Livestock Carriers
Phone 905-985-0511
Email uticalivestock@hotmail.com
Website www.uticalivestock.com
Address 1575 7a Highway, Port Perry ON
Brief Licensed freight shipping, hauling and trucking company

Duplication + standard conversion

Geek Girl Media
See Geek Girl Media p.38

Graeme Powell Editing
See Graeme Powell Editing p.31
Florists + gifts

A Touch Of Class Flower Shop
- Phone: 905-426-5985
- Website: www.atouchofclassflowers.ca
- Address: 1050 Brock Road, Pickering ON
- Brief: Flower shop

Abbey Rose Florist
- Phone: 905-985-5222
- Website: www.abbeyroseflorist.ca
- Address: 261 Queen Street, Port Perry ON
- Brief: Florist, gifts, and decor

Adrienne’s Flowers & Gifts
- Phone: 905-683-2370
- Email: fiona@adriennnesflowers.ca
- Website: www.adriennnesflowers.ca
- Address: 250 Bayly Street West, Unit 3, Ajax ON
- Brief: Flower shop

Anderson Flower Shop
- Phone: 905-666-9509
- Email: wecare@andersonflowers.net
- Website: www.andersonflowers.net
- Address: 3 Chatsworth Crescent, Whitby ON
- Brief: Flower shop

Apple Blossom Flowers
- Phone: 905-987-3155
- Email: info@appleblossomflowers.com
- Website: www.appleblossomflowers.com
- Address: 46 King Avenue East, Newcastle ON
- Brief: Floral shop

Apple Blossom Flowers
- Phone: 905-983-9155
- Email: info@appleblossomflowers.com
- Website: www.appleblossomflowers.com
- Address: 5345 Main Street, Orono ON
- Brief: Flower shop

Branching Out
- Phone: 705-432-3340
- Email: mark@branching-out.ca
- Website: www.branching-out.ca
- Address: 14 Cameron Street East, Cannington ON
- Brief: Flower shop

Branching Out
- Phone: 905-985-3033
- Email: mail@branching-out.ca
Support Services

Website www.branching-out.ca
Address 158 Water Street, Port Perry ON
Brief Flower shop

**Brooklin Floral & Garden Shoppe Inc.**
Phone 905-655-4424
Website www.brooklinfloral.com
Address 114 Winchester Road East, Brooklin ON
Brief Flower shop

**DMP Flowers and Gifts**
Phone 905-666-8173
Website www.dmpflowersandgifts.ca
Address 1003 Brock Street South, Whitby ON
Brief Flower shop

**DMP Flowers by Veronika**
Phone 905-725-1234
Website www.dmpflowersoshawa.com
Address 595 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Flower shop

**Finch Flowers and Convenience**
Phone 905-420-1230
Address 1105 Finch Avenue, Pickering ON
Brief Flower shop

**Foodland Floral Department**
Phone 905-985-7025
Address 278 Queen Street, Port Perry ON
Brief Flower shop

**Four Seasons Flower & Gift Shop**
Phone 905-579-8858
Website www.fourseasonsflowers.com
Address 650 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Retail - flowers, cards and gifts

**Garlands Florist**
Phone 705-426-4660
Email julie@garlandsflorist.com
Website www.garlandsflorist.com
Address 354 Simcoe Street, Beaverton ON
Brief Flower shop

**Judy’s Gourmet Foods & Gifts**
Phone 416-569-2442
Email judysgourmet@gmail.com
Website www.judysgourmet.ca
Address 12 Church Street South, Ajax ON
Brief  Gourmet food gift baskets, specialty spices, cooking products, home decor items, kitchen accessories, cookware and tableware

Keith’s Flowers and Gift Shop
Phone  905-852-3029
Email  keithsflowers@bellnet.ca
Website  www.keithsflowershop.com
Address  14 Brock Street East, Uxbridge ON
Brief  Flower shop

Lasting Expressions Floral
Phone  905-728-4299
Email  lastingexpressions@bellnet.ca
Website  www.lastingexpressionsfloral.com
Address  555 Rossland Road East, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower shop

Lori’s Hearts & Flowers
Phone  905-432-2404
Website  www.lorisheartsnflowers.com
Address  1300 King Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower shop

Mint Floral & Co
Phone  905-493-8122
Website  www.mintfloralcowhitby.com
Address  108 Dundas Street West, Whitby ON
Brief  Flower shop

Reed’s Florists
Phone  905-839-5119
Email  contactus@reedsflorists.com
Website  www.reedsflorists.com
Address  1355 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief  Flower shop

Reed’s Florists
Phone  905-433-2384
Website  www.reedsflorists.com
Address  419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower Shop

Reed’s Florists
Phone  905-683-6060
Website  www.reedsflorists.com
Address  845 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief  Flower shop

Rockcliffe Promotional Products Inc.
Phone  905-428-1233
Email  info@rockcliffepromo.com
Website  www.rockcliffewo.com
Address  595 MacKenzie Avenue #14, Ajax ON
Brief  Awards, business gifts, promotional products and retail

Rose’s Flowers
Phone  905-434-7393
Address  215 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower shop

Shirley’s Country Clutter
Phone  705-426-1616
Address  330 Simcoe Street, Beaverton ON
Brief  Gift shop

The Green Thumb Florist and Decor
Phone  905-683-5251
Email  desing@greenthumbflorists.com
Website  www.greenthumbflorists.com
Address  2460 Sixth Concession Road, Greenwood ON
Brief  Flower shop

The Wallflower Boutique
Phone  905-436-7149
Website  www.thewallflowerboutique.com
Address  1330 Ritson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower shop

Thimbleberry Lane Florist
Phone  905-579-4949
Website  www.thimbleberrylane.com
Address  4250 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief  Flower shop

Trillium Florist Inc
Phone  905-831-0753
Email  trilliumflorist@bellnet.ca
Website  www.trilliumflorist.com
Address  1794 Liverpool Road, Pickering ON
Brief  Flower shop

Van Belle Flowers
Phone  905-668-1650
Email  sales@vanbelleflowers.com
Website  www.vanbelleflowers.com
Address  100 Dundas Street West, Whitby ON
Brief  Flower shop

Village Flower Shop
Phone  905-987-9980
Email  orders@newcastleflowershop.com
Website  www.newcastleflowershop.com
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Violet Bloom’s Fresh Flowers
Address 92 King Avenue East, Newcastle ON
Brief Floral shop
Phone 905-839-6035
Website www.violetblooms.ca
Address 705 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief Flower shop

White Feather Farms and Country Store
Phone 905-655-4752
Email whitefeatherfarms@hotmail.com
Website www.durhamfarmfresh.ca
Address 15 Raglan Road East, Raglan ON
Brief Food sales and novelty gifts

| Hair + make up |

A&T Beauty Supply
Phone 905-728-7383
Address 15 Simcoe Street South, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Alternative Beauty Store
Phone 905-240-5681
Email info@alternativebeauty.ca
Website www.alternativebeauty.ca
Address 343 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Professional beauty products and cosmetics (only open to licensed hair dressers)

Beauty Centre
Phone 905-556-0089
Address 817 Dundas Street West, Whitby ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

CanRad Beauty
Phone 905-728-9958
Email oshawastore@canrad.com
Website www.canrad.com
Address 72 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Carolyn’s Beauty Supply & Salon Ltd.
Phone 905-721-0548
Email cldunn51@hotmail.com
Website www.carolynsbeautysupply.com
Address 400 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Hair salon/beauty supply retail
Cosmo Prof
Phone 905-438-4020
Address 310 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty products for licensed professionals

Discount Hair Supplies
Phone 905-831-5449
Address 1550 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief Beauty and hair supply retail

Kaks Hair Emporium
Phone 905-683-9163
Email kakari1@yahoo.com
Address 1660 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief Hair and beauty products

Kut n Kurl
Phone 905-697-9997
Email contact@artistickutnkurl.com
Website www.artistickutnkurl.com
Address 71 King Avenue East, Bowmanville ON
Brief Hair and beauty products

NYX Professional Makeup
Phone 905-725-0561
Website www.nyxcosmetics.ca
Address 419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Sally Beauty Supply
Phone 905-576-2250
Website www.sallybeautyholdings.com
Address 941 Taunton Road East, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Sally Beauty Supply
Phone 905-655-4420
Website www.sallys.com
Address 150 Taunton Road East, Whitby ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Sephora
Phone 905-720-0276
Website www.sephora.com
Address 419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Beauty supply retailer

Trade Secrets
Phone 905-434-5507
Email oshawacentre@tradesecrets.info
Website www.tradesecrets.ca
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Support Services

Trade Secrets
Address 419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Hair salon and product retailer

Trade Secrets
Address 1899 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Retail hair supplies

Trade Secrets
Address 4160 Baldwin Street South, Whitby ON
Brief Hair salon and products

Insurance

FCA Insurance Brokers
Phone 905-683-4629
Email brown@fcainsurance.com
Website www.fcainsurance.com
Address 1400 Bayly Street, Unit 7, Pickering ON
Brief Insurance brokers

McCam Insurance
Phone 905-579-0111
Website www.mccaminsurance.com
Address 292 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Insurance brokers

Janitorial + Cleaning

FSM Landscaping
Phone 905-686-1200
Email info@fsmlandscaping.ca
Website www.fsmlandscaping.ca
Address 1895 Clements Road, Pickering ON
Brief Landscape and snow maintenance, janitorial services

Full Service Maintenance
Phone 905-686-1200
Email info@fsmlandscaping.ca
Website www.fsmlandscaping.ca
Address 1895 Clements Road #180, Pickering ON
Brief Janitorial services

J.I.L Janitorial Services
Phone 905-837-1300
Website www.jiljanitorial.com
Address 1845 Sandstone Manor, Pickering ON
Brief Janitorial services
Kevin’s Cleaning
Phone 1-866-554-9996
Email info@kevinscleaning.ca
Website www.kevinscleaning.ca
Address 230 Gibbons Street, Oshawa ON
Brief Cleaning service

Maple Leaf Cleaning Services Inc.
Phone 416-930-3470
Email info@mapleleafcs.com
Website www.mapleleafcs.com
Address 1895 Clements Road, Pickering ON
Brief Cleaning service

Reliance Supplies
Phone 905-839-9442
Address 1730 McPherson Court, Pickering ON
Brief Janitorial supplies distribution

■ ■ ■ Landscaping

A.R.B. Landscaping Supplies
Phone 905-926-2770
Email arb_landscaping@yahoo.ca
Website www.arblandscapingsupplies.ca
Address 195 Duke Street, Bowmanville ON
Brief Retail of landscaping supplies

Bobcat of Durham East Ltd.
See Bobcat of Durham East Ltd. p.33

Canadian Greenscapes Inc.
Phone 905-424-2220
Address 491 Grand Trunk Street, Whitby ON
Brief Landscaping and tree sales

Dutchmaster Nurseries Ltd.
Phone 905-683-8211
Email sales@dutchmasternurseries.com
Website www.dutchmasternurseriesltd.com
Address 1696 Regional Road 3, Clarington ON
Brief Wholesale garden supplies and products for landscaping industry

Karl’s Nursery & Landscaping
Phone 905-986-5217
Address 3790 7A Highway, Blackstock ON
Brief Nursery and landscaping company, also sells carved statues

Maple Lane Nursery and Landscape
Phone 905-263-4767
Email info@maplelanelandscaping.ca
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Address: 2590 Taunton Road, Bowmanville ON
Brief: Tree nurseries and landscape services/supplies

**Mast Landscaping Ltd. & Tree Farm**
Phone: 905-862-0831
Website: www.mastlandscaping.com
Address: 51 Medd Road, Port Perry ON
Brief: Landscaping and tree farm

**McFarland Sand & Gravel**
Phone: 905-436-2082
Website: www.mcfarlandsandandgravel.com
Address: 3757 Courtice Road, Courtice ON
Brief: Landscaping/soil supplies

**Newcastle Block Ltd.**
Phone: 905-987-4444
Email: wchung@newcastleblock.com
Website: www.newcastleblock.com
Address: 732 King Avenue East, Newcastle ON
Brief: Landscape and building materials supply concrete block manufacturer

**Pefferlaw Peat Products Inc.**
Phone: 705-437-2380
Email: info@pefferlaw.com
Website: www.pefferlaw.com
Address: 21265 Sideroad 17, Cannington ON
Brief: Garden soils and landscaping products

**Post Holes Fences & Decks 4U**
See Post Holes Fences & Decks 4U p.60

**Prestonvale Tree Farm**
Phone: 905-434-3910
Email: sales@prestonvaletreefarms.com
Website: www.prestonvaletreefarms.com
Address: 1421 Prestonvale Road, Courtice ON
Brief: Landscaping and tree farm

Libraries + scouting services

**Capricorn Productions**
Phone: 905-655-3849
Email: creativeteam@capricornproductions.com
Website: www.locations.capricornproductions.com
Address: 2869 Thornton Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief: 5,000 plus digital photo location library; free 24-hour production assistance for Durham
Maps

Canadian Cartographics Corporation
- Phone: 905-725-1010
- Email: customerservice@cccmaps.com
- Website: www.cccmaps.com
- Address: 70 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
- Brief: Maps and custom mapping products

Medical services

Lakeridge Health - Bowmanville Hospital
- Phone: 905-623-3331
- Website: www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Address: 47 Liberty Street South, Bowmanville ON
- Brief: Hospital

Lakeridge Health - Oshawa Hospital
- Phone: 905-576-8711
- Website: www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Address: 1 Hospital Court, Oshawa ON
- Brief: Hospital

Lakeridge Health - Port Perry Hospital
- Phone: 905-985-7321
- Website: www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Address: 451 Paxton Street, Port Perry ON
- Brief: Hospital

Lakeridge Health - Whitby Acute Hospital
- Phone: 905-576-8711
- Email: dsewell@lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Website: www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Address: 300 Gordon Street, Whitby ON
- Brief: Hospital

Durham Community Clinic
- Phone: 905-668-2975
- Website: www.ontarioshores.ca
- Address: 617 Victoria Street West, Unit 116B, Whitby ON
- Brief: Mental health services

Lakeridge Health - Ajax Pickering Hospital
- Phone: 905-683-2320
- Website: www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca
- Address: 580 Harwood Avenue South, Ajax ON
- Brief: Hospital

Uxbridge Cottage Hospital Physiotherapy Diabetes Clinic
- Phone: 905-852-9771
- Email: myhospital@msh.on.ca
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Website www.msh.on.ca/contact_us
Address 4 Campbell Drive, Uxbridge ON
Brief Physiotherapy, diabetes clinic

Museums

Beaverton Thorah Eldon Historical Society
Phone 705-426-9641
Website www.btehs.com
Address 284 Simcoe Street, Beaverton ON
Brief Historical society

Bowmanville Heritage Museum
Phone 905-623-2734
Website www.claringtonmuseums.com
Address 37 Silver Street, Bowmanville ON
Brief Museum

Canadian Automotive Museum
Phone 905-576-1222
Website www.canadianautomotivemuseum.com
Address 99 Simcoe Street South, Oshawa ON
Brief Historical vehicle museum

Cannington Historical Society’s Centennial Museum
Phone 705-432-3136
Email canningtonhistoricalsociety@hotmail.com
Website www.canningtonhistoricalsociety.ca
Address 72 Peace Street, Cannington ON
Brief Historical museum

Parkwood National Historic Site | the R.S. McLaughlin Estate
Phone 905-433-4311
Email brian.malcolm@parkwoodestate.com
Website www.parkwoodestate.com
Address 270 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON
Brief National historic site, community museum, tours, special events, filming

Scugog Shores Museum Village
Phone 905-985-8698
Email abarron@scugog.ca
Website www.scugog.ca
Address 16210 Island Road, Port Perry ON
Brief Museum

Sunderland & District Historical Museum
Phone 905-357-2533
Website www.townshipofbrock.ca
Address 14 Church Street North, Sunderland ON
Brief Agricultural and historical museum
The Lucy Maud Montgomery Society Of Ontario
Phone 905-862-0808
Email lmmontgomery.on@gmail.com
Website www.lucymaudmontgomery.ca
Address 11850 Concession 7, Leaskdale ON
Brief Historical site

The Ontario Regiment RCAC Museum
Phone 905-728-6199
Email info@ontrmuseum.ca
Website www.ontrmuseum.ca
Address 1000 Stevenson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Historical military vehicles

Office equipment + supply

Clarke Office Concepts Limited
Phone 905-686-2015
Email debbie@cocl.ca
Website www.cocl.ca
Address 55 Mills Road, Ajax ON
Brief Environmentally friendly document solutions and printing

Elements Office Installations Inc.
Phone 905-839-4200
Email deb@elementsoffice.ca
Website www.elementsoffice.ca
Address 1738 Orangebrook Court, Pickering ON
Brief Office installations, cubicles

Jenkins Business Equipment
Phone 905-728-7591
Email sales@jenkinsequip.com
Website www.jenkinsequip.com
Address 875 Wilson Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Business equipment, furniture sales, service, rentals and leases

K&S Office Systems Inc.
Phone 905-493-5911
Website www.kands.ca
Address 830 Brock Street North, Whitby ON
Brief Office design and moving services

Oshawa Office Equipment Inc.
Phone 905-576-8234
Email oshawaoffice@rogers.com
Address 543 Ritson Road South, Oshawa ON
Brief Sales, service, and rentals of new/used office furniture and equipment
Staples Business Depot
  Phone  905-683-4620
  Website  www.staples.ca
  Address  1755 Pickering Parkway, Pickering ON
  Brief  Office supplies

Staples Business Depot
  Phone  905-655-6700
  Website  www.staples.ca
  Address  320 Taunton Road East, Whitby ON
  Brief  Office supplies

Staples Business Depot
  Phone  905-686-1422
  Website  www.staples.ca
  Address  16 Harwood Avenue South, Ajax ON
  Brief  Office supplies

Staples Business Depot
  Phone  905-404-4392
  Website  www.staples.ca
  Address  419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
  Brief  Office supplies

Staples Business Depot
  Phone  905-862-2614
  Email  s304gm@busdep.com
  Website  www.staples.ca
  Address  4 Banff Road, Uxbridge ON
  Brief  Office supplies

Office space

Business Point
  Phone  800-410-8516
  Website  www.businesspoint.ca
  Address  22 King Street West, Oshawa ON
  Brief  Office space rental

The Durham Corporate Centre
  Phone  289-316-0522
  Email  tim@durhamvirtualoffice.com
  Website  www.durhamcorporatecentre.com
  Address  105 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
  Brief  Office space rental

Payroll + finance

Business A to Z Accounting and Bookkeeping
  Phone  647-693-4184
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Services</th>
<th>79</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Accounting Services of Canada</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>40 Old Kingston Road, Ajax ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>905-420-3926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@cascan.org">steve@cascan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cascan.org">www.cascan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1730 McPherson Court, Pickering ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excel Accounting &amp; Bookkeeping Services Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>905-493-3935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:excel@rogers.com">excel@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.excelaccounting.ca">www.excelaccounting.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>916 Brock Street South, Whitby ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final Touch Inc. JDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>647-287-8931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdsmith8931@hotmail.com">jdsmith8931@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1525 Diefenbaker Court, Pickering ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Choice Accounting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>289-385-2703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstchoiceaccounting.biz">www.firstchoiceaccounting.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>208 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiessling &amp; Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>905-245-0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denise@kiesslingassociates.com">denise@kiesslingassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kiesslingassociates.com">www.kiesslingassociates.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>214 Bond Street East, Oshawa ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PS Accounting Bookkeeping &amp; Taxation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>289-275-2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.accountingfirmwhitby.ca">www.accountingfirmwhitby.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>105 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unique Accounting Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>905-903-7669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@uniqueaccountingservices.ca">info@uniqueaccountingservices.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uniqueaccountingservices.ca">www.uniqueaccountingservices.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>909 Simcoe Street North, Oshawa ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief</td>
<td>Accounting and bookkeeping office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your Bottom Line</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>905-436-6663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ross@yourbottomline.ws">ross@yourbottomline.ws</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Website  www.yourbottomline.ca
Address  52 Thornbury Street, Courtice ON
Brief    Accounting and bookkeeping office

■ ■ ■ Props

Colpitts Design
Phone    905-852-2385
Email    peter@colpittsdesign.com
Website  www.colpittsdesign.com
Address  192 Main Street North, Uxbridge ON
Brief    Prototype design and construction of props, cost effective solutions for prototyping and modeling needs

Southern Charm Vintage Rentals
Phone    905-430-2559
Email    info@southerncharmvintagerentals.com
Website  www.southerncharmvintagerentals.com
Address  Gartshore Drive, Whitby ON
Brief    Boutique vintage rentals, small to mid size props and furniture with an emphasis on rustic and French glam items

■ ■ ■ Publicity

Customer Relationship Index (CRI)
Phone    416-601-9247
Address  105 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
Brief    Customer relations

Jade Strategic Relations
Phone    647-201-0152
Email    Jdthomas@jadestrategicrelations.com
Website  www.jadestrategicrelations.com
Address  60 Exeter Road, Ajax ON
Brief    Public relations and communications consulting

Sidewalk 360
Phone    905-233-2430
Website  www.sidewalk360.com/business
Address  105 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON
Brief    Marketing consulting services

Take Root Creative
Phone    905-852-9031
Website  www.takerootcreative.com
Address  53 Toronto Street North, Uxbridge ON
Brief    Marketing and graphic design

Wood & Associates Direct Marketing Services Ltd.
Phone    416-293-2511
Email    clientservices@wood-and-associates.com
Website: www.wood-and-associates.com
Address: 1410 Bayly Street Unit 9, Pickering ON
Brief: Marketing consulting services

Yolo Marketing Group
Phone: 905-571-5449
Email: info@yolomarketing.ca
Website: www.yolomarketinggroup.ca
Address: 32 Elgin Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief: Marketing consulting services

Recording media supply

2001 Audio Video
See 2001 Audio Video p.31

Best Buy
Phone: 905-619-6977
Website: www.bestbuy.ca
Address: 20 Kingston Road West, Ajax ON
Brief: Electronic retailer

Best Buy
Phone: 905-433-4455
Website: www.bestbuy.ca
Address: 1421 Harmony Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief: Electronic retailer

Best Buy
Phone: 905-674-1055
Website: www.bestbuy.ca
Address: 1751 Victoria Street East, Whitby ON
Brief: Electronic retail store

Brooklin Audio Video
Phone: 905-425-1072
Email: team@brooklinav.com
Website: www.brooklinav.com
Address: 17 Baldwin Street South, Brooklin ON
Brief: Electronic retailer

Perceptive Listening
See Perceptive Listening p.30

Pickering Audio Visual
See Pickering Audio Visual p.31

Whitby Audio Video
Phone: 905-668-0787
Website: www.whitbyaudiovideo.com
Address: 233 Brock Street South, Whitby ON
Brief: Audio and video sales
Recording studio

Ineo Studios
See Ineo Studios p.36

Rehearsal Factory
Phone 905-922-8662
Website www.rehearsalfactory.com
Address 827 Gordon Street, Oshawa ON
Brief Rehearsal space for musicians

The Music Scene
See The Music Scene p.40

2001 Audio Video
Phone 905-426-7499
Email store24@2001audiovideo.com
Website www.2001audiovideo.com
Address 170 Kingston Road East, Ajax ON
Brief Audio and video electronics retailer

Recycling + garbage

Durham Disposal
Phone 905-665-6988
Email info@durhamdisposal.ca
Website www.durhamdisposal.ca
Address 113 Warren Road, Whitby ON
Brief Waste management facility

Durham Waste Management Facility - Brock
Website www.townshipofbrock.ca
Address C22480 Sideroad 17, Cannington ON
Brief Waste management facility

Durham Waste Management Facility - Oshawa
Phone 905-433-2050
Website www.cityofoshawa.ca
Address 1640 Ritson Road North, Oshawa ON
Brief Waste management facility

Durham Waste Management Facility - Scugog
Phone 905-985-7973
Website www.townshipofscugog.ca
Address 1623 Reach Street, Port Perry ON
Brief Waste management facility

Durham-York Energy Centre
Phone 905-404-6800
Website www.durhamyorkwaste.ca
Address 1835 Energy Drive, Courtice ON
Brief Waste management facility
### McPherson Transfer Ltd.
- **Phone**: 905-839-2099
- **Website**: www.upak.net
- **Address**: 1740 McPherson Court, Pickering ON
- **Brief**: Waste management facility

### Miller Waste
- **Phone**: 905-985-1122
- **Website**: www.millergroup.ca
- **Address**: 50 Taylor Boulevard, Port Perry ON
- **Brief**: Waste management facility

### Miller Waste Durham
- **Phone**: 905-426-4222
- **Website**: www.millergroup.ca
- **Address**: 1280 Squires Beach Road, Pickering ON
- **Brief**: Waste management facility

### Miller Waste Systems Inc./Pebblestone Multiservices Inc.
- **Phone**: 905-725-0899
- **Email**: hr@millergroup.ca
- **Website**: www.millergroup.ca
- **Address**: 2000 Wentworth Street, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: Waste management facility

### Safety Kleen Canada Inc.
- **Phone**: 905-579-3221
- **Website**: www.safety-kleen.com
- **Address**: 1220 Skae Drive, Oshawa ON
- **Brief**: Hazardous waste recycling services

### Veolia Environmental Services Canada Inc
- **Phone**: 800-461-3267
- **Website**: www.veoliaes.com
- **Address**: 820 McKay Road, Pickering ON
- **Brief**: Waste management facility

### Safety supply

#### Acklands-Grainger Inc.
- **Phone**: 905-436-3030
- **Email**: eallj@agi.ca
- **Website**: www.acklandsgrainger.com
- **Address**: 1129 Wentworth Street West, Oshawa ON
- **Brief**: Supplies businesses with industrial safety and fastener needs

#### ARC Fire Services
- **Phone**: 416-992-5264
- **Website**: www.arcfireservices.com
- **Address**: 111 Colston Avenue, Brooklin ON
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**ARC** prepares fire safety plans as per Ontario Fire Code regulations and inspections

**Fastenal Canada**
- **Phone:** 905-443-0428
- **Email:** onosh@storesfastenal.com
- **Website:** www.fastenal.ca
- **Address:** 350 Wentworth Street East, #6, Oshawa ON
- **Brief:** Retailer of fasteners, nuts/bolts, safety gear, metalworking, chemicals and paint, plumbing/electrical, automotive

**Fastenal Canada**
- **Phone:** 905-723-3500
- **Website:** www.fastenal.com
- **Address:** 1801 Wentworth Street, Whitby ON
- **Brief:** Retail of industrial and construction supplies

**Gibson Roofing Supplies**
- **See Gibson Roofing Supplies p.57**

**Grasp Safety Services Inc.**
- **Phone:** 905-240-8900
- **Email:** info@graspsafety.com
- **Website:** www.graspsafety.com
- **Address:** 842 Farewell Street, Oshawa ON
- **Brief:** Safety protection provider

**Hazmasters**
- **Phone:** 905-427-0220
- **Website:** www.hazmasters.com
- **Address:** 651 Harwood Avenue North, #4, Ajax ON
- **Brief:** Safety protection provider

**HD Supply**
- **Phone:** 905-839-4271
- **Website:** www.hdsupply.com
- **Address:** 1698 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
- **Brief:** Industrial supply distributor

**Linde Canada Ltd.**
- **Phone:** 905-668-6877
- **Email:** roger.watte@linde.com
- **Website:** www.lindecanada.com
- **Address:** 530 Watson Street East, Whitby ON
- **Brief:** Gas, welding equipment, and safety supplies

**Premium Fire Protection**
- **Phone:** 905-436-3473
- **Email:** sales@premiumfireprotection.ca
- **Website:** www.premiumfireprotection.ca
- **Address:** 717 Wilson Road South, Oshawa ON
- **Brief:** Fire safety services and products
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The Linde Group
Phone 888-256-7359
Email james.tuff@linde.com
Website www.lindecananda.com
Address 530 Watson Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Gas manufacturing, welding equipment and safety supplies

Work Authority
Phone 905-436-0460
Email susan.reid@workauthority.ca
Website www.workauthority.ca
Address 197 Bloor Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Sells work equipment, such as steel-toed boots, safety vests and durable clothing to the public

Underwater + supply

Dive Source Scuba and Snorkeling Centre
Phone 905-438-8566
Website www.divesource.com
Address 423 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Retail of scuba diving equipment and accessories

Mount Kirby Skis and Boards
Phone 905-432-7789
Email mountkirby@rogers.com
Website www.mountkirbyskisandboards.com
Address 495 Taunton Road East, Oshawa ON
Brief Outdoor adventure retailer

Sail
Phone 905-448-1900
Website www.sail.ca
Address 655 Laval Drive, Oshawa ON
Brief Outdoor adventure retailer

SportChek
Phone 905-420-120
Website www.sportchek.ca
Address 1355 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
Brief Sporting goods and clothing

SportChek
Phone 905-433-2012
Website www.sportchek.ca
Address 419 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Sporting goods and clothing
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SportChek
Phone 905-655-9195
Website www.sportchek.ca
Address 320 Taunton Road East, Whitby ON
Brief Sporting goods and clothing

Transportation

Aircraft

Canadian Flight Academy Ltd.
Phone 905-404-9252
Email heidi.rogers@torontoairways.com
Website www.torontoairways.com
Address 1250 Airport Boulevard, Oshawa ON
Brief Flying lessons, plane maintenance and flight school

Durham Flight Centre Inc.
Phone 905-720-2831
Email info@durhamflightcentre.com
Website www.durhamflightcentre.com
Address 1190 Keith Ross Drive, Oshawa ON
Brief Flight school

Enterprise Airlines
Phone 905-721-0054
Website www.enterpriseair.ca
Address 1190 Keith Ross Drive, Oshawa ON
Brief Charters

Oshawa Executive Airport
Phone 905-404-9252
Address 1200 Airport Boulevard, Oshawa ON
Brief Airport

Total Aviation & Airport Solutions | Oshawa Municipal Airport
Phone 905-576-8146
Email info@oshawa-airport.com
Website www.oshawa-airport.com
Address 1200 Airport Boulevard, Oshawa ON
Brief Airport management office

W.G. Cox Aviation Supplies Ltd.
Phone 905-728-4741
Email debbie@aviationsupplies.ca
Website www.aviationsupplies.ca
Address 501 Aviator Lane, Oshawa ON
Brief Aviation equipment supply
Car + truck rental

Avis Budget Car & Truck Rental
Phone 905-686-5849
Email ratish.selvam@abglocalmarket.ca
Website www.avis.ca
Address 147 Westney Road South, Ajax ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Avis Budget Car & Truck Rental
Phone 905-404-4443
Email ruban.balan@abglobalmarket.ca
Website www.avis.ca
Address 78 Bond Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Bullock Car & Truck Sales Ltd.
Phone 705-426-7585
Website www.bullock.carpages.ca
Address 428 Mara Road, Beaverton ON
Brief Pre-owned car and truck retailer

Discount Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-985-4547
Website www.discountcar.com
Address 14100 Highway 7/12, Port Perry ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Discount Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-666-1513
Website www.discountcar.com
Address 1110 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Discount Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-839-6510
Website www.discountcar.com
Address 1543 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Discount Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-404-1679
Website www.discountcar.com
Address 444 Taunton Road East, Oshawa ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Phone 905-728-3370
Website www.enterprise.ca
Address 423 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Car and truck rentals
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**Enterprise Rent-A-Car**
- Phone: 905-420-1818
- Website: www.enterprise.ca
- Address: 1211 Kingston Road, Pickering ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Enterprise Rent-A-Car**
- Phone: 905-430-4535
- Email: steven.axe@erac.com
- Website: www.enterprise.ca
- Address: 1230 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Enterprise Rent-A-Car**
- Phone: 905-686-5587
- Email: bradley.j.pearen@erac.com
- Website: www.enterprise.ca
- Address: 355 Bayly Street West, Ajax ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Enterprise Rent-A-Car**
- Phone: 905-697-7051
- Website: www.enterprise.ca
- Address: 83 Mearns Court, Bowmanville ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Estrada Car Rentals**
- Phone: 905-492-5252
- Email: sher@estradarentals.com
- Website: www.estradarentals.com
- Address: 1630 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Hertz**
- Phone: 905-665-5147
- Email: swolosewich@hertz.com
- Website: www.hertz.com
- Address: 1230 Dundas Street East, Whitby ON
- Brief: Car and truck rentals

**Hertz**
- Phone: 905-839-9844
- Website: www.hertz.com
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North Port Tire and Auto
Phone 905-985-8054
Address 178 Reach Industrial Park Road, Port Perry ON
Brief Tire sales and services, truck rentals, moving and packing supplies

PractiCar
Phone 905-982-1177
Website www.practicar.ca
Address 1575 7A Highway, Port Perry ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

R & G Auto Centre
Phone 905-420-1389
Website www.rngauto.com
Address 1600 Bayly Street, Pickering ON
Brief General auto repair and truck rental

Reliable
Phone 905-725-2227
Email info@reliablecarrentals.com
Website www.reliablecarrentals.com
Address 369 King Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Car and truck rentals

Ryder
Phone 905-723-2335
Website www.ryder.com
Address 300 Wentworth Street East, Oshawa ON
Brief Truck rental/leasing and automotive repair

Sky High Platforms
Phone 905-728-8158
Email jason@skyhighplatforms.com
Website www.rentallcentre.com/skyhigh-platforms
Address 1850 Champlain Avenue, Whitby ON
Brief Sky jack and scissor truck rentals

U-Haul
Phone 289-315-0587
Email amy_romain@u-haul.com
Website www.uhaul.com
Address 239 Station Street, Ajax ON
Brief Transportation truck rentals and self storage

U-Haul
Phone 905-619-2650
Website www.uhaul.com
Value Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-421-9777
Website www.valuecartruckrental.com
Address 1019 Toy Avenue, Pickering ON
Brief Moving truck rentals

Value Car and Truck Rental
Phone 905-434-9777
Website www.itsaboutvalue.com
Address 181 Bond Street West, Oshawa ON
Brief Car and truck rental (24-hour service available)

- Cartage + storage + moving

Beaverton Yacht Club
Phone 705-426-7309
Email beaverton.yacht.club@sympatico.ca
Address 69 Victoria Avenue, Beaverton ON
Brief Yacht club and boat storage

Classic Towing and Storage
Phone 905-427-0903
Email bill@firsttowing.com
Address 91 Notion Road, Ajax ON
Brief Towing company and storage facility

Frenchman’s Bay Marina
Phone 905-839-5036
Email info@frenchmansbaymarina.com
Website www.frenchmansbaymarina.com
Address 591 Liverpool Road, Pickering ON
Brief Marina for boat storage and docking

Handi Storage Ltd.
Phone 905-725-0397
Website www.handistorage.ca
Address 1660 Baseline Road West, Courtice ON
Brief Self storage units

North Port Tire and Auto
See North Port Tire and Auto p.88

Port Perry Trailer Rentals
Phone 905-985-9650
Website www.portperrytrailer.com
Address 148 North Port Road, Port Perry ON
Brief Trailer Rentals
**Trent Talbot Marina**

Phone: 705-426-7343  
Email: trenttalbot@sympatico.ca  
Website: www.trenttalbotmarina.com  
Address: B1267 Thorah Concession Road 9, Beaverton ON  
Brief: Marine supplies, ramp, gas dockage, storage, trailer park

**U-Haul**

See U-Haul p.89

**West Shore Marina**

Phone: 905-985-2658  
Email: westshoremarine@hotmail.com  
Address: 2175 Whitfield Road, Port Perry ON  
Brief: Boat docking, storage and service

---

**Limousine services**

**Airport Limo Oshawa**

Phone: 289-240-3511  
Address: 255 Stevenson Road South, Oshawa ON  
Brief: Limousine service

**Diamonds Auto Sales Ltd.**

Phone: 905-619-1900  
Website: www.diamondsauto.carpages.ca  
Address: 221 Westney Road South, Ajax ON  
Brief: Limousine service

**In Style Limousine Service**

Phone: 905-431-5075  
Address: 639 Radisson Avenue, Oshawa ON  
Brief: Limousine service

**Niche Limos**

Phone: 905-706-3639  
Email: info@nichelimos.com  
Website: www.nichelimos.com  
Address: 458 Fairall Street, Ajax ON  
Brief: Limousine service

---

**Picture vehicles + watercraft**

**Beacon Marina Caesarea**

Phone: 905-435-3907  
Email: beacon_marina@hotmail.com  
Website: www.greenmarine.ca  
Address: 3 Marina Drive, Caesarea ON  
Brief: Boat marina
Beaverton Yacht Club
See Beaverton Yacht Club p.90

Bennett Equipment
Phone 905-640-7822
Email info@bennettgolfcars.ca
Website www.bennettgolfcars.ca
Address 4 Paisley Lane, Uxbridge ON
Brief Retail and service of golf carts and utility vehicles

Bennett Power Sports
Phone 905-430-6360
Email geoff@bennettpowersports.com
Website www.bennettpowersports.com
Address 701 Brock Street North, Whitby ON
Brief Power sports retail

Boatland RV Marine
Phone 905-983-9832
Website www.smartboatandrv.ca
Address 3730 Concession Road 8, Orono ON
Brief Retails primarily boats and RVs

Canadian Automotive Museum
See Canadian Automotive Museum p.76

Clarington Cycle
Phone 905-263-4184
Email claringtoncycle@hotmail.com
Website www.claringtoncycle.ca
Address 2376 Taunton Road, Hampton ON
Brief Parts and service

DT Power Sports
Phone 905-852-3932
Website www.dtpowersports.com
Address 8160 Lake Ridge Road, Uxbridge ON
Brief Power sports retailer

Durham Marine Services
Phone 905-420-6559
Website www.durhammarine.com
Address 1080 Brock Road, Pickering ON
Brief Sales of marine equipment, accessories, engines, repairs boats

Eagle Eye Custom Cycles
Phone 905-665-7400
Website www.eagleeyecustomcycles.com
Address 1501 Hopkins Street, Whitby ON
Brief Custom motorcycle design
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Frenchman’s Bay Marina
See Frenchman’s Bay Marina p.90

Gator Custom Auto and Performance
  Phone 905-239-2886
  Email info.gatorcustoms@gmail.com
  Website www.gatorcustomautoandperformance.com
  Address 355 Bayly Street West, Ajax ON
  Brief Custom auto service

GP Bikes
  Phone 905-428-8983
  Website www.gpbikes.com
  Address 1100 Champlain Court, Whitby ON
  Brief Motorsports retail

Horizon Custom Cycle
  Phone 905-743-0085
  Address 2020 Wentworth Street, Whitby ON
  Brief Motorcycle custom repair shop

Lakeview Marine
  Phone 905-982-0300
  Email brandon@lakeviewmarine.com
  Website www.lakeviewmarine.com
  Address 14025 Highway 7/12, Port Perry ON
  Brief Boat, boat trailer and boating supplies

Mackie Harley-Davidson
  Phone 905-434-6550
  Website www.mackieharleydavidson.com
  Address 850 Champlain Avenue, Oshawa ON
  Brief Motorsports retail specializing in Harley-Davidsons

Mazi Motorsports
  Phone 905-665-0305
  Email info@mazimotorsports.ca
  Website www.mazimotorsports.ca
  Address 1501 Hopkins Street, Whitby ON
  Brief Motorsports retail - ATV's, carts, etc.

MB Master
  Phone 905-231-1081
  Email benzjordan@gmail.com
  Address 415 MacKenzie Avenue, Ajax ON
  Brief Auto body shop

Motor City Custom
  Phone 905-725-1821
  Email brock@motorcitycustom.com
  Website www.motorcitycustom.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Brief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nats Marine Supplies Ltd.</td>
<td>905-837-1846</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.natsmarinesupplies.com">www.natsmarinesupplies.com</a></td>
<td>590 Liverpool Road, Pickering ON</td>
<td>Marine supply store, boat accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northport Auto &amp; Trailer Sales Repairs and Service</td>
<td>905-985-9330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:len@northporttrailers.com">len@northporttrailers.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.northporttrailers.com">www.northporttrailers.com</a></td>
<td>181 North Port Road, Port Perry ON</td>
<td>Utility trailer sales, repair and cargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Perry Marina</td>
<td>905-985-3236</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.portperrymarina.ca">www.portperrymarina.ca</a></td>
<td>215 Water Street, Port Perry ON</td>
<td>Marina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Perry Yacht Club</td>
<td>905-431-8251</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.perryyachtclub.com">www.perryyachtclub.com</a></td>
<td>20715 Brunon Avenue, Port Perry ON</td>
<td>Yacht club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Whitby Marina</td>
<td>905-668-1900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marina@whitby.ca">marina@whitby.ca</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.whitby.ca">www.whitby.ca</a></td>
<td>301 Watson Street East, Whitby ON</td>
<td>Full service marina, dockage, rentals, boat lifting, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Whitby Marine Supplies</td>
<td>905-668-4077</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@portwhitbymarinesupplies.com">info@portwhitbymarinesupplies.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.portwhitbymarinesupplies.com">www.portwhitbymarinesupplies.com</a></td>
<td>1636 Charles Street, Whitby ON</td>
<td>Marine supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy J Lewis Enterprises Ltd.</td>
<td>905-640-1836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>275 Webb Road, Udora ON</td>
<td>Boats and outboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott’s Custom Classics</td>
<td>905-686-4722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jscott@scottscustomclassics.com">jscott@scottscustomclassics.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.scottscustomclassics.com">www.scottscustomclassics.com</a></td>
<td>200 Fuller Road, Unit 4, Ajax ON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brief Automotive repair and restoration

**Scugog Island Marina**
- **Phone**: 905-985-8200
- **Email**: frank@scugogislandmarina.ca
- **Website**: www.scugogislandmarina.ca
- **Address**: 495 Carnegie Beach Road, Port Perry ON
- **Brief**: Marina

**Swans Yacht Sales**
- **Phone**: 905-430-3390
- **Email**: john@swanyachtsales.com
- **Website**: www.swanyachtsales.com
- **Address**: 1710 Charles Street, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: Boat sales

**Trent Talbot Marina**
See Trent Talbot Marina p.90

**West Shore Marina**
See West Shore Marina p.90

**Whitby Yacht Club**
See Whitby Yacht Club p.49

### Unit vehicles + RV

**Camping In Style**
- **Phone**: 905-655-8198
- **Website**: www.campinginstyle.com
- **Address**: 7725 Baldwin Street North, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: Camper and RV retailer

**Campkins RV Centre**
- **Phone**: 905-655-8613
- **Website**: www.campkins.com
- **Address**: 9760 Baldwin Street North, Whitby ON
- **Brief**: RV sales, parts, equipment, etc.

**GTA RV**
- **Phone**: 416-897-8793
- **Website**: www.gtarv.com
- **Address**: 172 Hunt Street, Ajax ON
- **Brief**: RV sales

**J.D. Equipment Corp.**
See J.D. Equipment Corp. p.35

**Jensen Trailer Sales & Service**
- **Phone**: 905-571-2525
- **Website**: www.jensentrailers.com
- **Address**: 465 Bloor Street West, Oshawa ON
- **Brief**: Sells and repairs trailers and rigs
Sunderland Town Hall, Brock
Historical settings
Top Nestleton Waters Inn, Scugog | Bottom Downtown Port Perry, Scugog
Top Thomas Foster Memorial, Uxbridge  |  Bottom Beaverton Town Hall, Brock
Right: All Saints’ Church, Whitby
Lucy Maud Manse, Uxbridge | Visual Arts Centre, Clarington
Modern settings
Top Pickering Civic Complex, Pickering | Bottom Abilities Centre, Whitby
Top Tribute Communities Centre, Oshawa | Middle Blue Heron Casino, Scugog

Bottom Robert McLaughlin Gallery, Oshawa
Top Audley Recreation Centre, Ajax

Middle Lakeridge Health, Oshawa
Ice Fishing on Lake Simcoe, Brock
Unique settings
Top Canadian Tire Motorsport Park, Clarington

Middle Automotive Centre of Excellence, Oshawa | Bottom Waterfront Trail, Ajax
Rural Roads, Clarington
Top Botanical Gardens, Oshawa